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Mm
MI^OELIjJ?L]SrY.

Irtw.s for want o!' positive proof of death in the
case. It seems nntair to throw the hnrden c/t
BETTKR than 15'EAUtY.
proof on the npplicatrt hi such cases ns are Irttrf
reporlod ‘ niissini; iii betitm,' or ‘ .sick in rchej
My love is not n bonuty ,
|it'is(m.’
rile willow sliottM not he ohlieed tb
To o^bev nyes tbnn pine;
ncconnt to the govermnent for her hnshand, but
Her curls nro uot the lAirost,
•he giircrnineiit to the widow. I tliserve, how
Her eyes urc not divine:—
Nor vet llke rosebuds parted
ever, th.at a resohilion has within' i< few days
Her lips ef love may be|
hecii inirodneed'into Congress to n?cet the case';
But tliouffti she'e^not a bcatuv;
Slic*8 dear as one to me:
.ihll 1 refer to it to call'the mtft'htioW of the leg-'
islaiiire lo this impo'rinnt me.aSnrc, that yon may
Her neck Is far from owandike,
if necessary lend it your co opOh'itioni”
Her bosom unlike snow;
Nor walks she like a deity
In regard to the militia, he suggests that iif
Tills breathing world below;
^ievi o1 'he iinporlaneo ot having iv small force'
Yet tiiore’s a llglit of happiness
.ol wel* di.seipliiied State iroojffl at bbnyinbnd,'
Within, which nil may boo;
Atxl tliongh 8ho*8 not a beaut}',
the volunteer companies provided for in the etc-'
Site’s dear ns one to mo.
i.sling 1 iw he encouraged, and that such forma
1 would not give the khnlnos.s,
■i-mI Irrtions he ellectod in locnlitic.s where it may bb
The grace that dwells in hen
I5ut after a time niy rninil .seeiiH to have ne- mncli bewildered, and very miieb interested in'
“Here .she comes',” be replied, "ravciy, ns |
I’rosci'tly be fidloU'cd me. I Imd 1,.,,.: 1! ronvenieni, or perlinps ill n iminncr to’ renew
Tor all that Cupids blindness
In otlier?* might proCor!
. prouils
ICepted the situation, anil cleared and steadied them all. It was so funny that tboy slioBld be *’'liss M.i mailu Iter appearjiaire roiiii 1 a kn'dl; i irtyself bn a cnncli, mill r+tfs sobbin^ over the j' tin -........ =..... ‘-.............thfu
I would not change htr sweetnei^ i
I sent her to linJ U bby lb come anil take I memory his story had evolred ; the memory of' rtfeniorics of the otd servicb.
For pearls of any sea;
1
I hsell. fbr all the later events of tb it even'mg niy own peojile, and still so lar from
For better far than beauty
Tlio (inaneial ercdil of Maine hhn never
:<r'e well bthlined in iriy memory. We Imil till real inleresl and sym|iathy. ■ Evert vfhilo 1 A’"rk back.”
I my brilliant, bright, darling brother who, two
Is one kiwi heart to m'c.
**Tho debt ineurreiJ
I not been briek in' life drawing lo'oirt long hefon; w.as accusing ibem of Ibis in my Ileaf't, I Wa.s
''
Miss
Ida Pomfret came tip and leiibt for-I years ago, hml iold its a .story of a goblet in stooil higher than now.
during the war was very heavy. No'less limn
I Ida eairte and sat doetn by life, tibif .s'hol oil' irtiule lb feel myself an iiigralo b'y Miss Pom- ward gracefully on her pommel, still silliiirt | Condc verse'.well hack in the, saddle, to speak to me. “I
He soon won me to fdl hltrt “ wliat was H l."),000,000 prohalily wero coiHribtrted* in eftto
, siyibe bright little senlei/ees at m'e.
, Irut enn/ing in to hiil m'o good night again.
way and anotlitr iuf <lfo n'lifionlif chusc. Ftff
hope
ynu’ce
not
hurl;
but
I
never
.saw
sueli
^riuving me ; ” won me to speak of my deiAl
llV^ ANXm TltOlf A?.-------“.So I tierti'ly playc i the part bf .fngger-'
The.'kin !, sprig’htiy ohl lady stirred the tiro
tins We slMI owe. Inking the Stall! and the
/
I ihiut’s car to yon,” she hegaii.
“Aunt li i- tea hrigliter blaze, and sat herself down in rash riding in my lif^ Miss Uiinbar.”
brother, and Helen; of oiir quiet HfO so soon
[CONOLUDKII.J
“ Nor dill I: but it was not Miss Dunbar’s.” to he li'io'lcii lip", and nfy sisief’s gentle hcant,', •several towns together, neStrly 812i000,0.0;
' chitel nluant yon to In! a snrpri'U to ns .all, and tint arni-ehair opposite- to it.
Bill while the public debt was itever so great;
Alone at last 1—and how very small f'eit, kept your euirtin“ u dead sderct; 1 ilidn't in
have eoilio to tell yon a little about the Mr. Pimifret replied ; ami I said,—
and loving kindness; 1 (.'ven told him of niy
the ainonnt of private debts waS^ prohahly
to be Sure, in tliat lofiy ropiri, wliosa corners the least know win/it was in ll/ it horrid little -sfliilC of ali'nirs her.:, my dear,” she began,
“I really think it was yim ,«l,'irteil Pack.” Guy's mug.
never .so small.
1 he periiTanent loan's 7eprowere lost in simile, for all tlio wax-caitdles llmt ear tif hers.”
, L'liskty; '■ 1 mnst Imve yon know all ithbbt Us I .said it most innocently, ninl saw with snr" .Some (Illy Or oilier I will tell yon nnn-r'
were lavishly bnrniii;^ lliemselvcs uvfiiy for iriy
Thu Euiry Queen really
Us .....................................................
she .said and eaiu all ahoih
ns. ...
In .............pi'i-^e
the lirst place,
......J looked,
....... ..
............
thatyou
she colored like tiro.
aliont lhat than even you know,” he si/?if, sOii'ieir hy .State' ht.'li'ds at the commencement of
calighteameut on the miiatel-pieee and dresshig-1
j( ii
to ln'r by right iliviife to'drive | must know that il’.s a cherished plan of my j
''I suppose you’ll have nerve enough to ride ^jiniliiig ; “ now come hack to the others or Ida the present year ainonnt to S.’),1'J17,.’W0, they
having been reihieud the past year hy the pnytable. Wliat a insntel-pioee it was, too!— ! over sneh mere lUortals its lUyself. .She was ' lather’s to see Guy and Ida married to each
■ ' home, if this hoy loads Pilek,” she asked ; and will lie after ns.”
iiieirt of$37,00t' which had nialu'rcd.
Thd,
carved into ti hundred (piaint coiiceils and ; ]yjj,g
jj,
any arms to other.”
1 .said,—
Wb went hack and foitnil lllat I had beb'it
Ilowery fancies, in such rieli-looking dark bak.,
b.jr dress spning out on cilh'ur side in
“Is it?” I replied.
*• () yes ; ” but Mr. Pomfret shook his head. missed, really mis.s'cd. Uotli Sir Guy itnd Ida leirtporaty hrtni of 18(10, muilo tmtler the auA* I sHt tlierc, lireil and warm, and exeilcJ, I jr,.y.it rolling waves of glittering white; Her
“Yes; both my brothers arc dead. Ida is
“ Miss Dunbar has sprained her ankle, asked me, •* where 1 hail liecn all this tiirie,*’ ihnriiy of law in anlieipalion of tlfo collection
began to.make out stinaes lor the many ladie.t i
j„ ,<||.„||g l•eli(!( like a tlio only child of my second brother Arthur, Ida.”
almost eagerly, and bid lMls.s Rachel nodded of the .Slate lax for that year, to emityle tlio.
of the house ot ionilret who mu^t have sat i g|y,.y ag'airist the dark haekgroiind of the vel-, and Arllmr wiis hi.s fiflhcr’b fUvbr'ite ; ib the'
'■Then liWW is slfC 10 fffet Ifoiffe?” Ida itnd langh'.,'(! lit me, and looked generally cn- tvuasmer to reimbur.se citio.s, ^o^vll'9 lind plan
tations lot; aid liirnished in previous years (to
where I. was silting now, and warmed them- y,.( ehair.
Altogether she looked such 'a .lame way Ida is his favorite grandchild; she asked, '• if yon viont let her ride ; she ean’f coiiraging;
families III .solifiers, auloirnling to llm sum of
selves in other days.
! dtiinly ereatnro that it seemed a little thing has always lived here; he wants her to he walk.”
A week or two after this, I was writing' to
1 hose other days—ah . Imw, the romance of (|,at ,jlu. sluyalj
regardless of the lives of mistress of the Towers, and as .she can’t he
“ Yon will see hqw she is to get home,” he Helen, and 1 suppose that some of tho dejceiion ?'.l I 1,1 11 .'>11 has been paid during the past
year. Ail led to this, ia the sauvu pv.rio I ihei'o
them grew upon and bewildered me us I sat others.
unless she marries Gay, why ho wants her to answered, pieking me up in his arms, as he 1 was feeling on lier itceomit made itself niaiilost in the depths of the arm-ehair, looking
spoke. Then he mounted his own horse, lio'd- il'est in my face, for !\Ir. Pomfret asked me, have he.eii iiivc.'lod ill the boinls of the .Hiatcf
“ Yon did see nle tlie'if?” I tfsked.
rrtarry Guy, yen 'see.”
Hl'dd.tldO for the siakiag fmiil, wliich now
round at the drus.sing-table that was .so dilferent
“Well, I saw you williiynt seeing you, if
“And how do they hotli like the plan?” I ing me easily the while ; and I submitted pa.s- ’■ wliy 7 Wrote tlihigs tliat made me feel miserimoinits lo Si'd lli.DOl). Tlie antount of scrip
to anything I had ever seen before—out of you can undersliiad that; I Wits taken up with a-ked, beginning to he iiiteifsuly interested in sively through sheer amatfeinent.
ahle,” and I told hin>.
for soldier.- homilies issued nmler resolvo (jf
■Wardour Street. Na muslin covered its big showing Guy my new ponie.s; ydu never saw liie romaiiee which had cotnraencoil (for nde)
“ Really, Guy! ” Miss Ida eflelaiiifed, indig
“ Yon need riift lie parted from her nnjess
eafved oak legs,—no little fannful arrangement him before, diil you ?”
nantly, “ do you think I am going to make one yo'o both like it,” he .said qniekly. " 7 ha'v,* Febimry IS, iHtl.'),' amoimtiif.g tir 81150,1.MKI, Is
I just onlsi le llie railivtiy station.
tj? (Juilietl f'ibbdn Und fluted lace ran round its
payable at tho Treasurer's iflfie'e,- With iittor'C.st;
promised to (ini'h the roiiiitnee of ' Gay’s Mug’
Whom ? ”
Miss Pomfret laiiglied and shook her head. of .such a procession ? ”
border. It stood uiidoVered in its dark, hard
“ That yon’-ll please yotirself ahont,” ho re for yon;—liere il is,” Then he went on to February Isloftbe liiirrent year. Provision
“Guy,—ray cousin—your coiisirf,. tod, isrft " 1(1:1 likes it well enough, hut Guy is inscru
has been m-idu lor this hy iliu .Statu tax of tho
beauty; for I know it to have possessed that he ? O no, your second cousin, that's it.”
table ; tbe fact is, niy dijitr, I’m not so fond of plied, coolly; then he told the hoy to lead tell me. how, tv short time hel'ore, he h-.nl gone
past ye,ir.”
The halanee due llie HliltO by llld
latter attribute, now that I am aware that Gib
Piiek
home
carefully,
and
started
up
the
hill
into a money changer’s shop in the Strand,
“ No, I never saw him before.”
my niece as I am of niy tlc'pheW.” .
United Stales is SlOO.OOb'.
bon’s imagination and band both worked upon
“ He’s my salvation at Christmas,” the
“ What a beauty she is ! ” I exolaitried.
.'ll U sh'ii' jiiico.
and while ho was reeeiving Englisli silver for
Till! (lovernor speaks at .some lenglli of llfri
it. What a massive silver-framed old glass it blonde beauty said, with a little yawn ; ‘‘he
I was half faint with the pain, and presently his Freiieli gold, a lady had entered mnl pawned
*• Yes, she is; and she has never thouglit
t'dnealional system and of the Agricultural
was that stood upon it!—an unbecoming old gets up charades.
Do you like chaiatles? of or cared for any one besides her beauty he saw that I was, I suppose, for ho said,-—
a wateli and a I'i ig and a little .silver gniilet
glass, too, I remember, fo.' all its grandeUr,—a And we always have a ball or two while he is from llte moment she knew its power. Guy’s
“ The .sooner I get you hoiife, the hCllc'r fo'r with the itiinie of'Giiy Donhar’ on it. ‘ I Colli.ge, wliieh It'* eoaimeiids to tho fosloriiig
l•areofthe legi.-lalure'; Tile UeforiiJ Hchool;
glass that made me look greet! when 1 stood here.”
a great deal tM good f'c'f her ; hUt that's tiot your ankle; Miss Dunbar. This tdd fellow’.s guessed il was iny pour eon-in’s widow then,’
In-aiie Dospi'al and the Htale I'ri-xtit receive
before it, and that threw my nose into a (plCCr
“ Is this his home, or yours ?”
whitlcamt! in to say.
Have yoii bio’'uglit gallop is iiko a rocking-ch'uir ; tell me if yon lie adiied, * and disliked lier Cor wlnit I nbw
atleulioU.
Syiiqmthy is expre-.sdd for tho
line that feature never had from nature.
can
hc.dr
it
?
”
knoiv was done soh ly'to save Gay’s sister;
*' IMy home now—his in lime to come. I your habit with you ?
For I had to rouse myself from ray deep, live willi grandpapa aad- aunt Racliael ; Guy |
He slackened the reins, and the liorse went she wanted to eoniu liere, and 7 fur one bless heavy los-es hy Ih'O. bat tliC O.tvenior is drtiJs
1 haven’t one,” I confessed with hhishes.
(ident llmt lliey will soon be repaired. Tlid
dreamy fancies, and stiind to be dressed before is the heir.” She dropped her voice down to j
off. ilkti i*n arrow at once.
her fur the act, fur, Ocorgic; 1 want you to slay
“ Can yon ride ? ”
neee.s.stiy for iiiercased facilities of oommunicathat old gloss at last. Perreivul came hack, a whisper as she said thi.s, then site raised it j
“ Ye.s, t can bear this;” I murmured, ns ho with me always.’
“ I used to ride a good deal with Guy in a
tioM with tho We-t is iirgeil, as well its tho need
and I gathered my disordered mind togelhbr ilgaiii suddenly to :lsk, “ Do you like Christ rough sort ol' way, when we were out for our grasped me more Hrnily, dnd Guy Hoihlrut
Ho the end of my letter to Helen was Ull
bf developing the resimr.-es of the State anil
under her aus|iice3, and sat myself down before mas hotter in the coualry than in London ? ”
said.—
hope rtnd happiness, and a low months after
autumn trips.”
my .stately toilet altar to he dressed for my first
“ That’s right,—that’s plucky,” and then wards my health, as Mrs. Poinl'rel, wtis drunk making ii.se of llie ni.Intifaeliiritig power. Tho
‘‘ I have never .spent a Cliristmas in the
“ Ah, well ! we’ll see about a habit fOI' yOu ;
claims nf the Karepeaii rtnd NoHb Amerlt'rtfl
Clirisinias evening in a country house.
meantime you must wear an old skirt, (da .liatig,—
by all the f.unily out of* Guy’s Mug.’
Country yet.” I replied.
Railway are also pressed;
The Gote ifi't Ur
1 felt very miieh depressed when, the foun
*• U, you lucky girl! ” she ciued ; “and I has planned a ride for to-morrow, meaning to'
"tirailt llohfc'lieu nnch'? Dcr Mon,I schcicnt hell
ges till! aeees.-ity of aa latUghleueil libontlity
dation of fpte starched skirts and silk slips have never spent one oUt df it; I’d give any take Guy out by lierself. Now 7 mean yon to
•OOV. CHAMBEllLAlN’.S ADDRESS.
linrrnli! .lie roiiten rfc'ite'ii arlu-ll
t If
and ai-livily at home, and liimlly siiys:—=
Oraul lielicliL.ii aucli vor 'I’odton'f'
laid, Percival, the terribly only old iliaid I thing—exoept iny ponies—to go to town and go too, my dear.” Then the old lady patted
I have hern thus pariienlar in lhe.se snghad ever had to wait upon me, brought out see all the burlesques; I don’t cart) for the me on the cheek and left me.
m'y'ielf
1(1
Tin;
Oovernbf
begins
by
offering
his
eon' Hay more of ‘ Lenore ’ I roused
ge.-lion.s, and at the same time have based thorn
my prize dress,—a fleecy thing, till cloudy pantomimes ; have you seen many ? ”
Wishing to think well of wliat was so love ullei', ns he ptiu-ed ; but h'; merely rcpt-.ili'd grattlla'.ions on tin! prosperous eondilion of the
iipoa piiueiples -o ohviims, heeiiu-e I tee! llto
white tulle and smtriiiesa, that llelCn had takdn
1 told her “ Yes; ” while Guy was alive 1 ly, I tried hard not to .see on the fulloiviiig day tlie three line.s ho Inid iilreildy st.'ilg; ttitd prhin- Sliiti', and e-peeiu ly on the ntoral and polilieal
iii'geiit importaaee of doing .somelbiii!' ft'r llW
special pains with. 'Phis had been designed saw all such things, now I “ was sick of tlieiii,” that Ida cither grudged me tlie pleiisiire Miss ised to read me the whole of the. nlarve'lltius ii'peel ol nlf.iii's.
lie iillinles to the piirt taken
deliveranee of M.iiao frinn her lethargy and
as a sort ot erowniiig glory,—a thing in which I added, passionately.
by Maine In tlie war.
Of reeon-Irnelinn,
Pomfret had ])rociirod for me, or that she dis- ballad that same ulteriioon.
llmidiiy under whieh she has hurled her talents.
to n[>pear at some great eounly ball,—a robe
“ Who was Guy ? ’ she asked, .soberly, and liked my society.
• S.iy more of Lenore,’ I roused myself to Miys: —
She opened her great
Wi; have heim too long euateitt with tho diAibtin which to be seen by the “ Prinee Charm she seemed sorry when I told Iter he was luy Blurry bine eyes when 1 came down in the niter, ns he pan-sed-, hnl he merely repeated
“ Tbe I'liieilt nleitsitrUs jifoposoil by Con
fiil I'omplimenI that * iMiiiae is :t good Siaio to
ing” who was to be seen and conquered by brother.
skirt and a half-tight, .«oal-skiii jacket, and the ihreu lines ho had already sung, and gress were designed to enable tbe Soiilli to Ink
go Ir Pill.’ .She nin-t he made .-i good .*Itale' to
me during my visit. And nOw Percival took
Bill such a bright creature cannot be sorry shrugged her own fVell-liabitod shoulders wln!ii ! promised to ro.td mo the whole of the marvelous tin; lir-l step low.-irds reinrn witli as little loicome lo, and l('lrvein.' We want loinduee oiif
it out fur me to go down to dinner in. I long for the troubles of others. 8ho was up we wtilked out to mount our horses, and slii! ballad that s.ime afternoon.
tnilialion and as good gfilee as po-.-ible.
Bill
spoke at last, suggesting mildly that “ there daiieing away towards the piano, in answer to saw tlittt a very hanilsonle hnnVn gelding liail , I hea il Mr. Pomfret tell his aiiut when We these gowl intentions Were thwarted, and so it young men an.I wo nett to remain among ns,-an 1
was no cooipany was tliore? ’
'I'lieri bI'O lonit-.l roa.tin-'l l,,»,n»5 lloiv
l,Vn Imtl nlnvloil wiV In lit** tn*ppeoa llml lodny llio rtiily la allU V»*.VtJV« os butter them-elves and ns mill the Stale hy do
somebody’s request that slie would sing, be IteCo prcpnreil for me.
“ Only the eompiiny sinying in the house,— fore the mist had clcaied off niy eyt's which away; and Guy Pomfret put her tip On her way llml she knew Puek would never .slilild(|i(ll .se''.nring the great re.sult.s which Providence, ing; and to invite others ol nohU; amhtlion,
about twenty,” Percival replied, standing lie- the montioii of Guy hud cau.sed.
Wlloii 1 own heitntil’ill mare Guintiverc, and when she iiiid llmt Mis- Dunbar managed him cleverly ! and i.ot onr own fore.sighi; 1ms pliioeil in onr together with iho'sft' Who hrok no higher than
fore me like a respeetiihlc Fate, with the tulle could see clearly again, Guy Pomfret, my was ntourltedj site (Ida) realized Tennyson’s [ till he went down ttilh her.”
And I saw h inds,.afld ,i|' Whilth tile .sainii great Power will hone.'t indnslry, to join Ihetr' i-fT.irts artd their
forliines with our owin”
dress gtilhered up over her arm.
description
of
that
peerless
queen
very
well.
Miss
Riielicl
tiinl
lief
ttephew
exchange
cpiecr hold ns III .-'f/le'l tide milt.
other cousin, was standing talking to her while
“ Tlien I will wear black silk,” I contrived she (luttered over some miisic and seemed un- 1 tliought
, little sym|)iill!elic‘ glilncos; hut 1 did not know
•• As nlli eiiiib ilm righl.s and relations ol
Tilt: .'V.MKitic.v.v IIoTKi. Gi.i;itK.—
C'alto say, firmly. 8o at la.-t I gut dressed in blo to make choice of a songi
.Site looked «o loyolv us slfo swavcil
: wliat they nle:llili
.Stales, the. decision is not ob cure. There are
iliirnia paper thus di-eourses upon liotel clerks.
that, with a great while gauze elotiil over me
' ' ■ llnp;er lips;
'1 think thill 1 was almost glad that my an- ihbie indeed will) raise the cry tliat we would
Tho rein with' dainty
Presently, however, she found one, or he
It will he rerfil- witli imere-t hy every traveller.
A man Imd given nil otlicr Wllsi;
called a scarf. And then my hour w.'ls CUine, found it for her. At any laiC he placed it
kle was .spr.iiie-.l. It was welt ivorlh endur destroy Hiatt! rights and centre all power in
And nil Inn woritlly liopes for lliis;
I tell you a' hotel eh rk is the umhinliment
and I went down as well as I could to the and kept Ills hdiid ready to tUril the page
ing till the pain I d.d endure, to he iiiiidu so the national gble.ninent. They press hi-lory
To wnste liis wlndu henrt in one kiss
anil cimei ttlratior** of dignity. If their wenltli
Pomfrets’ drawing-room.
Upon her perfect lips."
mueh of hy tin; two people 1 liked best at the into serviee, and tlondjinn ns hy an urgnmenl
while .<hi! .sang, and I got drawn up nearer to
I shall never forget the desire I had to say them by her voice, and watched his lace as he Then my turn cauie, and I was horribly afraid Towers. Hit' Giiy eanie itnd looked at mo its from tnmlogy, mnl hy a mere illii.-triillon.— is to 1)1! judge ' hy their digility, tlloy' must bj
piissessed of several inilliims. Perhaps you
“ Please, don’t 1 ” witen thu litifore-inentioned watched hers.
lest I might fail to rise like a bird to the .sad 1 was struteheil uni on ii eoiicii in Miss Uachel’s The. eliuiii lhat till! lenileney of nil repnhiies art; not aware what I am (Iriviiig at. dust go
gorgeous Swiss threw open tlic dritwing-room
She had a ringing, clear, flexible voieO; 1 dle as Ida Imil done, and was proporlionately hondoir (site would nut have mu imprisu .ed in hiis'hi I n to eeiitrulizntiim of power, until the
aud ask one of ihjse lodging room poteiitutes
door, and announced “ Mi..=s Dunbar.” A shiv can express what its soiliid iV ..s by namiiig a
grateful to Mr. Pomfret and Fate when I my died room she said); looked at mu through spirit and even the form of liberty was losl.
er posses.sed me from head to foot, and some color more cloiirly than in any other way,—it found myself securely seated without having his eyeginss, and remarked, * I. was a pity.’ Bill liisiol'y dlles not tell of liberty wim and of tin) whereahouts of .some friend of yourBut .’iliss I’liinfrel and her nephew .-tayed with lo t. Men mnl nations Imve striven for il in whu may he an inmate of the hou.se. Provid
thing went wrong with a vein in the back of was a bright hhio ; it was like a silver boll; as
blundered at all.
ing yon iiri-'ii JMajor-General ora Gongro.ssinan
niy head,—and the walls wriggled,—and the cold and with as much fetding.
“ Puek is a clmrnting hor.se. Miss Dunbar, iite, ilild Itid ed they eollld to nmn.-e me ) she deed, and lailed beenusu they were unworthy, yon limy receive .7 sati.-fite'lofy airsWOf; Jlfyou
floor surged,—and Iho ceiling came swooping
Tlfe ( ^
She was singing a plaintive, passionate bal hut he likes to have his owii w.iy on the turf,” making little relldjli.-linenls of tlie pillotVs iit riiero has been no perfect liberty yet.
are a Brigadier, yon may got a va.gno one. If
down I—and I found myself erect after it all, lad, iuid she sang it Correctly and cleverly ; Mr. Poiiilret said, as ho settled me
riien he brief intervals and reiidiiig me ‘ Lenore,’ mid goal is .still helore ns. not heliind us. We move a Colonel, it may ho necessary to wail throe or
and shaking hands with an old gemleinan, hut 1 felt dissatisfied iltilU the way in which added, gond-iiatiiredly, almost in a whisper, altering well-ailjur-ted iilirases vehilive to the j onward, tint in perpetual rounds.
We ImVe a four inliintes. If n captain or lieutenant, six
who was thin and gr.iy) and had a very hooked she warbled out those reproachful words,—
“ Don’t lot him get his head,—riile him on the poem, tliat iimde me half afraid to laention it. ' higlier p art lo act than lo imitate tho examples or seven. If it irio'i'b Crvilimi—-hut words fail
Ida was not agreeable when she came home. of■■■'foreign
• - greatness,
.......
' tako
'
•
.hy ..
nose.
or
warning
the
“ You slioUId littve told irtti lllilt before, .Inmio,
curb.”
to ('Oii'fe'y itit Idea of tho ntaiin'ef in wlftelr civ
He iVas my great untile. Sir Gtify Pomfret.
We work hy deeper
You should liUYd told ml! tllitt bel'oro, liiddio."
“Thanks. I’ll attend to your directioii,” I Till! aec.ideiit was, in some iiiimeloss wtiy, niailo fate of lo'l ropiihlies.
ilians ar'b e'riished and sahjiigated when they
lid did hot say much to me, but wlfat he did
to further me in tho family, if I may use such )lruiei\des, hy better eomyroliuiisiou, by wiser i
propniiml their modest inquiries.
Not- lhat
I was glad when Guy l^onffrct looked di.s- replied; tind iheit Mr. Pomlrul mounted his
say Wits lihully meant and so kindly expressed.
‘enjoyed her ride
own powerful hnaler, aud wo started.
^ ail expression.
.
.,She
, had
,
. im-, fiiitli in manhood : and tve have other destiny they are rude. Ull, no ! But there is a nut-'
1 Ibdml myself sitting down after a minute, sutisfiedi IHo, Und stopped her before she had
Tliouoh it was midwinter,—sCiiristmas Eve nieiisely, she stud, beloro shu was quo-iioaeil limn to be slaughtered hy the old syllogism—
jesly, a loftiness, an exultation, a eOli.seiu'usittos
looking up to him its Ife stood before me ques- finished it quite, by saying,—
in faet,-^lhero wa.s im cTlsplless in the air and coneeniiiig it,—* enjoyed her riih; immensely, as eent;'alij!alioa. eorrnptiim, ruin.
Tho theory
nf power in their worils, looks and gesture,
“
You
never
can
do
that,
mignonne;
try
tiouiiig me as to ray journey; and then 1
frosl t!i1 till! gnmad. The roads were i ye" can only enjoy a ride rtheit yitn feel stlre \te llilte esiahli.shed is not that the imliem Is'
t!l1
which rediiees the enquirer iit Ifu own estimafound myself answering him coherently enough, somelliing else.”
nothing
awkward
can
possibly
happen,'
.-lie
'
all
and
the
.States
nothing
;
it
is
rnllicr
thi.»,niiidily and h.uivy, and the atmosphere mild
lioti to the last verge ot iiifertorily. GImstiiiiis
She frowned for an instant, and then got
though a shy glance which 1 bad given to the
added,
carelessly
glancing
at
mo.
No
one
I
that
on
all
(piesiioits
involving
the
rights
and
and humid. We roile slowly lor three or fojur
who' are always strong to humble' and abitse'
up, saying, “ No, no, some otto else, and then
left nearly made my brtiin reel again.
miles iilong the highway, and tlieii Ida pro encouraged her to remain with us, so shu soon imurt'-ts of ull the Slates, we owe a pariiiiioiml llieirtselves, whose be.selling sbi is pride, just
I
will
try
to
do
justice
to
another
of
your
fa
lounged
away;
gfiioefully
holding
up
her
habit
lullegi.-inee
to
the
Union
;
in
sliurl,
that
the
ulit
'Phere were several people in the room, but
posed that we shmild go oa some downs lhat
it was large, and they stood in detnehed vorites, Guy ; it's not for want of desire to bordered the road, ami “ have it sllui'p cantor with one hand; the' most regat-looking little nPiie a .tlioriiy of tlic gov(;romeiit is not tbt come down here mi l lake a do-e or two of 1(0lel elerk.
Whenever I feel lli tt I nee I bcinjZ
please
you
that
1
faileil
this
lime,
.sir,”
she
add
groups, and so did not strike the eye at once.
will ol each State as siieh, hut in the people of
iimatton filiry 1 had ever seen;
in it sharper air.”
taken down a peg nr two, that I am riding toU
At fir.st when 1 came in I wns only Conscious ed, in a low voice, with a little laugh llitit was
Ufeonr.se
my
ankle
was
well
eilmigll
for
me
the
United
.State.*.
'I'he
great
.-afegtmrd
in
“ Rememher,” Mr. Gay Pomfret muttered,
high a (|uajru|ied( 1 Imve a ireyer luiliug reiilof light and size. But by the tiiife 1 bad srtt slightly tinged with vexation.
as we look the luff, mid I iiodiled assent, and to get down stairs and join the family eirclo the tills prineiplu oi tho majority is nut in the Intr- edy. 1 merely step into' one of our first class
1 did not hear what his answer was, for at
down and answered Sir Guy’s que.stions I was
following day. Who would not have put pain haruiis maxim that might makes right, hot io
drew iny eurh reiii a trifle tighter.
hotels mid a.-k, J* Is Mr. Smith stopping here ? "
capable of distinguishing forms. 'Phe little that moment Miss Racliael spoke to mo.
Puek went along over the billowy downs in asidiktu be with the I’oiiifruts on snub high litis, llml ill a eoniilry like ours the enpaeily mill the great mtm, after (he necessary delay,
“
Do
you
sing)
my
dear
?-“will
you
oblige
deformed lady was doing the honors viva
festival
us
tliey
lield
at
that
euhiiinating
point
mid
opporliiiiily
for
I'uriiiiiig
jnsl
!')i’
m
itms
Is
mi
a grand charging eantef for about a couple of
lills his eyes, mi l I feel that I am a worm, and
ciously I gal hoi ed, and then to my left were a ns ? ”
universal timt it is more likely that eaOh indiThen Ida Pomfiel’s mare of the season, Christmas D.iy ?
when he speaks, I deem mv'olfu CUimiman.'
“ I shall be very happy,” I answered, and hundred .yards.
couple that I'’siaried forward to look more
‘
^
1 could not go to chiireh, but I was up and vidiiul shonhl he right than that he should he
flashed [last it-” the rider sitting erect atift fair,
fully at,—the Fairy Queen and my handsome then I felt horribly hot and itncomforlahle.
dressed,
mill
dowi/in
tbe
drawing-room,
ready
i
wrong.
And
the
people
hitvo
now
made
themWa9u Till'. Tketii at Niari'i^A ftf#
her horsS evidently well in hand, though il
My
voice
was
a
low,
rolling,
tremulous
con
fellQW-travellcr-!
was going at racing speod. As she bounded 10 receive tliem when they retnriiedi Ida i selves the “ Great Ex]>oiiidurs of life Con-ii- I who inlierit good teeth, und i aro nothing for
What a fairy queen she looked now, to be tralto,—what would it sound like after that sil
^"Sola t-M,-l«IelleM
.“ looks,” negleel hra ihing their teelb; b((t-,mue
ahead. Pack did somelliing extraordinary \yith
sure 1 She jibsulutely glittered in her fair ver hell I
all his legs ,« otlee (Gay told me ailerWards m gray or n.mtvescoloreil velvet ami ur.|
Loyalty tn tins State w.ll ake no mek.;
"i^paino's, and a sWeet breath, or
“
Will
you
like
to
try
some
of
mine,
or
will
beauty and her crystalline udiife silk. She
that Itt' “bucked”), threw up his head, then j What a beauty that girl was to he sure! How j ward step. Il emt wml* hut will tied yiehl; It
•'
■
r
■
.ij
*
1
'
"'I'o
wish
to
pre.serve their teeth, good or bad,
was playing with a big, wliite-lent'iered fan you sing somothing of your oWn ? ” Ida asked, lowered it suddeiiiy’with a jerk, mid then weiil I could any other womuii hope to he looked at ■ will assure il
ol victory si; tbn( it may he
,
-i i
i
11
i
,
,
as long a.s possible, sliould negleol to brush
and a bouquet ot Cliristmas ro.-o.s, and a scent- good-naturedly ; mid then Mr. Pomfret came olf in tlio wake of the mare at a pace tliat I beside lier ?
| safe to show nnign;
ignmninilv. So htr as you have ■ ,
n
.
-11
.
.1 • ... ^ .. II
them well once or more limes a day, with a
bottle, and a glove that was liiilf and hall off, forward to “ see if ho could help me to a seI'hero was a large company at dm»«r,-a power you w.ll m, perm t Im tssOes praetteally ,
stretched him out flat nearly, and made my
as I looked at her. Ami be .stood opposite to leclioti,” he said, and I know that I was fairly brail, whirl.
I lagb-bon. weahlty compm.y, who were to m ■) sett ed l.y the war to sit Ixtek ...to a s ate o
the gums. TImy
her, glancing admiringly at all her coquettish ' committed to it, so I said “ I would try what 1
Ido not tlii.ik tltatlwas terrified, tl.ough' surprise, to the In 1 as ,,oyous ‘ .■olhok.t.g, al- douh or que-lum, nor llmt ,n tins - chyered ,
efforU, smiling half, cynically the while,—a knew best; ” and, hitlf-sliiggered by my own I was well aware that I had no more coqlltd most as any of the Hohenmi.ls with whom 11 coualry mimliood shall oveV ug.xn.
'I'a'i'M to , jj.
^
perfect type ot the tawiiy-beurded, bine-eyed, temerity, I sang some vor.ses poor Guy Imil over Poek than I had over destiny. 1 was had been wont to associate dun,.g my hroll,or s, man.
retiring. Forlhms of food, swoeU, etc.? left ou
on
Well-grown young Englishman, looking in his written und composed once after a visit to the dimly conseions of Id., branching off to the hie, ^
............................................. |
Coits.derable spiKte ,« given to the mtl.lary
°
teeth ilerltm the uieht. decav
.. .
1- .1
Li. .
.1
.
1
•
or between the teeth during the iiiglil, decay
severe black and narrow, tapu-like tie not a Dunbar side of our family :—
After dinner we played at Spanish Mer history ol the (tfiale, the sv.stoiii ol peiision.s,
.
,
,
.i
i
i
^
fight, while I was boi'ne straight on towards
,
...
or aeiilily, and corrode llte ennniel, and thus
bit like a mute or waiter (vide tlio comic writ
the need i.d providing lor the lamihes ol
,
.
..
. .
“ 'I'liero’a a breath of frecilom on tho groumi
what looked like a wall of blue sky. An chmtt, and Buried Cilic.i, and then, as some and
,
111*1',
i-.
..
•
unidiially
injure
Ihoiii.
II
tile
cavities
between
ers), but iborougbbred as lie was,—the result
Where wiltl tlie heutlier grows,
deceased .soldiers* Iho mihtary orgmiiZuttims "
i
.
, .i ,
,t i
i i
other moment and I knew that I was nemiiig thing was said about dmieing,—
...
...
•
.1
“
. .1
mid 111 decaying teelli he thoroiighry brushed
Ylmt miilies it tfoaror to iny heurt
of race and good society.
' Are you fond of it?’ Guy Pomfret asked hem Maine lemaming m tlie service ul the
.
•
the brow of a sleep hill. Another and other
'Vliuii Kiiglami’s eiiibloin rose;
,
. .
X .1 1 .
I..
II I
out with water at night, and when rising, it
Ho was brought up to mo soon, and intro
year iMve nil been mns„• .•
■ ,■
It springs iironnd tho thistle,
hoofs than Fiiek’.s sounded in my ears close tlio in a low voice, and I answered, with tears begnmnig of the last
, •!
,
„
, , ’ will add years lo their efl- ctivo use Snd Iree'1 no stern flower of the nortli,
duced by the spriglitly deformed lady (who
tcred
out*
Fhe
whole
iimnber
of
men
lhat,
,
,
■'
. r .i i
behind me—then somelliing rose with a crush- in my eyes,—
It
decks
the
iilitins
of
Knglinid,
,1
.
.
r
•
I
e
.1
'
i
om
iroiu
omit.
Most
oi
(liff
(Obth
powders
was, I found, tlie same Rachael Pomfret who
* Oh, yes > but I can’t now,’ looking at iny Maine wi(s called upon to tiirinsh for the war i
,,
.
...
,
And tlio honueta of tho Kortli,
tag noise, mid crushed against me—a sharp
.,11...
. r
.1
sold vuiitmn an miunous aeid, wuicu, though
bad written to mo) as “ your cousin Georgie,
was, aeixti'diiig lo the last slalement from the
^
. .i .. i
i •.
*•
i
•.
[tain smote through iny chest—a roitr sounded ankle.
,1*
,
*7
0
oos.
,,*i
*■
it
gives
tho
teeth
a
cleiii,
white
snthtee,
does
It
"
Tliose
purple
eiwigsl
no
flosTera,
sofa,
—I shall drop the ‘ Miss Dunbar,’ Guy PomHe did not say a word more to me, but War Department, 72,050.
flic number lur-i
.
i
r
ill my ears—horses seemed 'to bo about mid
lllooniing In (Xher dolls,
.'I , '
I
.1
I n( the exiiense ot soiiie ol the natural surface,
fret.”
inslied, as appem's by llte Adjulmit-Gciierul s .
Are Inilf so sweet to Scottish hoarta
around iito on every side mid it vTas all dark turned to liis kind old aunt.
rc'cord.s, was 72,955, slmwlng m excess of .080 ^
‘‘"r ""“P. l*l<-’«SH»‘ly perfutnod, la the
As Sootliind’a heiither bells.
Thun, as 1 half rose (not quite knowing
“ Why treat her to more deaJ-seii fruits than
ness.
over the requireu.ebts of the calls.
These '
*!r“,^
For on nKmiituin brow, hv lowUuid loch,
what to do, foaring uervou.sly that I should
't'liroogli evory kind of weather,
'Wlieii it came light again—that is, when I must bo hers in life,” ho .said ; *' .Miss Dniibiir
were distributed as follows;—In hmd service,
, i?™*
commit some solecism in raanners whatever I
>Yo ronined iihimt, uncliooked, uneliid.
is
fond
of
dancing,
and
Puck
has
contrived
to
opened my eyes—1 found myself lying on a
whiles GO/770, eelored Il5,* it. the navy, CZOd!
J
chly.Uor il.ongb i.mrt, they
O’er plains of gorao and heuthor.
did), and returited bis b.iw. Miss Pormfret
green mound lialf-wuy down tho gldpe of a impair her capability for gratifying her fond Of tltesetlmre-enlistmeuts were 3.100,.utTlI.-o
A'*.«r.em, Agrtculadded,—
“ W' still can chiiiu a Scottish nuino,
steep hill, with my head resting on Guy Pom- ness.”
Ami now come across, and get known to an I
And Iho Scotch blood in ua tolls,
“
Ida
has
contrived
you
mean,”
the
old
lady
iiumber
wtio
paid
cuinmutatiuii
was
2000,
lear-I
'
'
___—-----------fret’s arm, and Puek standing close by, looking
As hero on KnglMi oromiil we roam,
other cousin, my dear,” ar.d before I knew Ii
A Home Ttmus'i’ wei.i* M.vue.—Tlie New
'I'hiuugli Scotiund'a lientlior belli.
brightly unconscious of having done anything replied (I onlyil knew llmt site sitid this ufter- ing 07,545 aa llw wlinle' iminber of men who
what was happening, 1 Was face to face with |.
For tinl breath of fioodoin’s yn tlioaos'I
wrung. “ What did I do?” 1 asked, and Guy wurils) : “ well, let us tell stories-; you hegiu.” aelually bore arms. It is esliinatod that 20,- Ynrk Hernld snys llml Miissaehusolts has three
Wltere wiki tho heather grows;
the Fairy Queen, who Iwlil out a slender, j
! negroes in her luegisliiturt*, aud throe hundr. d
So the idea* of dancing was given wp, mid 101 were oillior killed or seriously disabled.replied, “ Came an awful cropper with Puck in
'fh»y hold their own inoit gallantly
white, jewelled hand to me, and lauithed and j
“
story
telling
’’
was
made
llte
order
of
what
It
has
been
proposed
to
build
a
iiKmmuunt
to
and fifiy-luur ia her Statu pri.-un. To this . tho
Agaiiiat the English rose.”
^
galloping down a slope; but ymu’ro nj?t hurt—*
flashed out smiles, and made me feel very inauommumorato the virtues of tile dead, but the Boston Cuuiiuereiiil Bulleiiii retorts, withuuf
reimiined (if the evening.
tell
mo
?—you’re
not
hurt
?
They all thanked me graclotisly, and said
ferial indeed, as site made herself momentarily
Guy Porafret resWved his euiilrihulion^tll Governor eotrsidei's the cure of the widows and nlliHling lo the paliiable hilsliood of the Ilurtn Dutu
* roused myself then, and found that ray
more faschiating, when Mi-ss Rachael had kind ihhigs, all
save lull
Ida, tj.~
Slie leant back siHt
the last.- Then lie (old u pretty puolieal logend, orpliims of tlx; fnllen to be the ftrst duly of the ahl’s ki.st assertion, that New York has two
named. her as -‘Id. t ....
Pomfret.”
!
further
on
the‘’“e?ud.‘“slm
■'?e;^lpie.r‘'likJ"a
'
foot
was
in
pai#
and
turned
the
wrong
way,1%
i/._al__________ _....I.
Itlssx <1
about an (dd gorgeously ombossed golden vase, State. 'The Governor sugge'sts tlu<t live pen-1 gumblera in Gongress, and over two llnmsaud
Iltavo no very distinct recolloctiou of what throne, mid said “ sudi tliing.s wero beyond my ankle was sj.ruHied, iii laeU
WcutrbeLom .adlte* I only know I, her; it was impossible for her .5 make anef-.aMt Pnek?
I was n.ueU more anxious with hundies and a eover, llmt hud bueti in the s'ton kiw, whieh shortly expired, be Oontimiwk in lier city ; her Stale prisons are crowded with
family for getieratioiia. It was a touohing, 'I'lio (otal iiuiithor of cortitieates issued uiidur' |H>.'r ihi'evus, nifli in-mid ruseals, and her’city
beard ray own nome repeatu.l sovergl limes, fort to be bUtmicul, aud umlerslimd those uMu-U«bout the Imnd-onw,, brdhunt-looki.ig
pret(y story, in bself, and he told it touidiingly litis act is 1G97. He afso says;—
I goYerninent with rich ones.
andmauy people eamo and sai 1 kind things to sions to tl*e limes ol Wallace, sire supposeik’ .b'-own horse '
.1'^ ^V'.f,.., sa'td
so much so that 1, feeling my foolish tears |
“ It had been luy iiileittiuii (o suggest tlio'
--------————
;_
mo for rayCothe^’s sake.” I gladly.' grate- She sukl this to Irar cousin Guy, and 1 did feel [ “ Puck ts all right, ^Mr.* 1 o nfret smd,
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fully uckiiowlodgod lhat it was for her sake, very grateful to Itwa lo» net seCiwrag to lliHik it ^
wlcly and Wliolly, that I was a favored guest witty, und for imrfcing lier jio answer.
111 this old place.

1 went to bed that ii'tgM very tired and vetf/

AnU wiiere is sfte *
“Ida?"
“ Yes*”

would flow if 1 stayed listening to his thrilling. propriety of memurializing Cuiigruss in behalf A ik-paieli fioiu .Mouiivai,
voice any longer; went away hy myself Uithe 1 of decjased soldiers’families who cannot re- Sa,«U'’‘‘oV?uTrii—

I^eivo tlie beucUt ot the United btatea puo^iou twonty yoAn*.

c.

I'., siys that di« Mt>
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“IBiiffriiillf JHnil.
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Inn. 11, 1807.

I The Duke of Edinburg—better known as
Tlid markets this week Fritliie Allred, second son of Queen Victoria—
Runaways.—On New Year’s day, as Jo were well supplied—the nuinitcl'of cattle being will liilVC a race in bis yatcb. Viking, with
MlISINliS ON THE NEW YEAU.
“ NonTiiiCRN LuiiiTB, aa Illustraled MagnzIiKj
of
T
mIos, TrnvcN, Poerm, Hkctclic^ nnd E»SHy».”— seph Allen, a son of Daniel Allen, Esq., was ' more than double that of last week, while the Mf. Bennett, in the HtnrieUa, next^ August,
UY INCOGNITA.
Two nuinborsof tliis now llicnny weekly Imve been Ib- driving ill the street, and had just turned the
The l•ace will bU t-ound-the Isle of Wight, anil
number of sheep was almost twice as large
Il- is no Irlllin;: cvciU, in one’s life, ih;i(, the Rued, und tlioy fully Justify (lib favornblo orinittuB i>ut
for a hundred poiind.s, but there will be more
rr
l
^'IvefUsor
- ,,„ked on the issue.
The
years “ conif Mini go ns (he. weaver’s shulllc,” forth in advance by tiioBo wlio were in the secrets of its
money
Hlock,
his
team
collided
wiili
another
;
and
|
j)roj«ictors. Tlic size is a large octavo, each number to
says:—
I
Duke
is
a
sailoi',
and
ho
will
contend
for
the
hearing n.s Ciom youth lo old ago; therefore
contain tliirly-six pages, witli numerous illu.strations. thi'owing young Allen from the sluigh, the
Leaving out the Western stock, wliich has honor of his profe.ssion its well as for that of
(ho Ushering in of h New Year i.s suggestive of It is on good paper, and the printing is elegantly done
horse, on his own hook and at hb raodenUc gdil. rtOl reached the market, the Maine drovers made his country.
thoiiglit mid sadileiuMl reflection. As we drift by that rising firm, Dakin & Metcalf, of Cambridge,
Daniel
'
ran np Bridge street to tho railiond depots, tho best show of oxen this week.
out on (lie .«ea of life, and are drawn down the who have already attnlnad an enviable reputation.
Wells sold 16 oxen to J. W. .lordiin, live
Gen. Heinizleman having been charged with
Widiout cnumcrutlng the contents of tlio two num> thence over the platform,, down by the Pliil.
rapid H(rea!n of time, wc east many a lingering bers, wc nmy .“ny the work opens well. “ Little llriggs,' brick House stable and up the sidewalk, ell'cc- weight a fraction over 8.500 lbs. per pair, at committing an olfencc against the laws of
18c, 8.5 sk—a fine lot of oxen ; also 10 oxen, 1 exas, and having been served with a capias
look backwards to the pebbleft on. (he shore, in the first mnnber, is a good story well told; “Neightually smashing up a new sleigh and harness, 2900 lbs. per pair, for 12 l-2c, .36 sk ; oile pair
J"’.'!:''* Irdl'lnd, notoriously disloyal, retiml once amused onr childish f.incy,
' hor'. Wives " opem wcM ; and “ AinonBtho I’eriodicilB,”
ol tbreo-year-old steers at 12 l-2c ; 3 cows !lnd I'i'c^, saying that the Object ol the process is to
,
.
. andWoman in the Rain " are very interesting articles, but without injury to the horse or any individ
wo have yearnings
that earth a 1toy.-? unfl
n
t
r* Austin,
» *■ Louisa
r •
one sing at JI l-3c, 40 sk ; and four cows for nnnoy and oppress him for performing his duty,
^
nn , tinsel
1.1131.. ^ i i- nr
Ward> irHowe, Ro.so
Terry, Jane
G.
ual.
S4.5 eal'h,__Hot oVer Si' per lb.
<
throw discredit on tho UrtitUd States aucannot .ealisfy ; waiit.s that cnilhly charms Can* | M; Alcntti I.uorolm f. Halo, the author of “ Herman,”
On Friday, another horse, belonging to a
Gideon Wells .sold MuinU COWS at from $45 thorities in tl.e Stale. He saysllmt be would
not still—vague, undefined, consuming.
I
^ Slielton., Oridrens C. Kerr, rotroloum V. Noshy,
8“'*^
1‘andsof tile Texas
.. ...« >•
.1
1
» 1
r
' Oenr(;e S. ilUrlcigli, Oliver Ontic, Kdmnnd Kirke, and boy from Unity, (whoso name we did not gel) to 65 ; .1. C. Lfdall sold two good Milch cows '“>1 ''t'*;'!' '"■*
” ^
’
I otlicrsnf like pepltlantyi are among tlio lot of writers, broke from hi.s moorings, crossed the street and calves at S80 cnCli; Daniel Wells sold 2 aulliorilies.________ _____ _____________
as a sjieetre ; mocking us with our weak eflTorts, |
PuhUslicd hy tlie American News Company, New
^
,,
,,
, ,,
upon the jump, passed around the awning posts pairs of working okcn at f.lfiO per pilir, and
. e
Clan
.1.. ,
. -i ,i ,
'
I" BoiLiNG Meats—Never put them in
our cowardly lack of courage in the battle of | ''’"'■'‘i »'"■ bcc & Slicpard, Boston, at S.l per volumo bf
for IflaO: otIlOfs are retailed at van,,
.
, . ,
. . .i .
, • , .
of W. H. Emery’s saloon, upselling two or one pair
' .
... 1
cold water, but plump them into tliut which a
life, onr feeble struggle with opposing fate, our
immliers.
ou.s pi K.es I 3 1 .SI a .
b0ilinj| briskly. This willcoagulatethoalbuthree
sleighs
and
throwing
his
'own
pung
on
buried iiilenis, misapplied gifts, and our reck-1
Tub Gai.axv for Janu ify 15lli, contains
b air to OxtI-a slluon and lamb.s sold for rather , .
^
”
j
. .
,. I
. . men on the outside, close the pores, and proits side and rapping it pp tty severely against improving
prices. While the bnlehers appear to i
,
, ’
. .
'
. J ”
les.s, sacrilegious waste of Gotl-given genius, tho second part of “ Tristan,” by iidward Sponoorj KiW,
be gelling .sick of Ihe‘Speller grade,” as the vunt he water from soaking out he richjuices.
We would Cain recall the vanished, squandered ^
Aikinson i^ivi^a, by Anna Com tlie Iroiit ol the saloon ; thence reeiossWl the poon-r ipialllles are called. The inferior lots |
malted meats need Ireshen.ng, let tt be pre^ . Kitcliic; TratlitioiiH of (be IllHc-kteet, by .loliii MaRoit stieet, striking several sleighs; thence down
•
, *1
il all!. .1 I
1
I I .1 ,
‘ viousy (lode With cold water, (akuiff all needyears, but they lia\e passed beyond our wild | brown | Tlio ciuvcringp, by Anthony Trollope; ' ‘ Alms
,
MH!
ii(‘}(iiy
ftll
sfJkl
Ijy
the
head,
while
the
well
!,..*'
r
*1
♦
till! street to the fiont of Rnrklilf’s cnrnitKti .> * .... '' ^
\
...i
nd time, with frequent chan^ini; of tho water,
(he current hears
bears us on and
ntid will not be !i at
mi the
tlic Kcaiitifni Gate,*’
Gutoi' by n<II.) Imperinl Knincc^
cry; the
o fVd ollKs iwG (llo>tly Wemhl'd.
i....* .
i.
i
u
•_____ c u V
shop, where the pung v*:lnick dead ttgidusl (lie
if it is very salt.—lough, cheap pieces of beefj
stayed—will not heed onr -remorseful regret. |‘■'"""■'’i 'j-'’ UeorgoM. Towle; The
H
int
on
Ont;nAlli)s.--FbUf
years
ago
an
lean
be
made
tender
and
palatable
as follows!
imr
.
t
.
.
, ’ Lonibm C.ubs, llv W Winwooil RcaOc; Slnipes of a hilching |)o.st, slaving it litbriilly to aloins .>
We are on rou e lor old age, decrepitude and j s„„i, i,y .Sand. M.Vimt; The l-,»,r Ceptbilist.--, hy 11,,,,
,
rc-1
* I If salt, fre.shen ns above. Put into the pot with
gent
ol
Chase
Brothers,
of
Sidney,
came
to
I
^
the eternal worhl, “ trom which llo ti*aveler | rie lluwlund; Advertising, by (Icorge tv like,nun; 'the ihcnce running down Railroad slrCel, took sliel- j a:
ter in Jlos.^rs. Fogg, Hali & f'o.’s .-iiiw mill. | Walervillu to oblnin orders for apple and pear |
jpig q)
couhing pot a closely fitting tin
OX^R

[Fur tlio Mull.]

KENDALL’S MILES ITEMS.

CattlIs Markets.'

m

A Gh:NTs Fon Tin: ma il.

t. W. PRTTKNOTI.I. h, CO., NewtipHper Agcntf, No ]09l&tt
notion, and 87 Park How, New York; H. 11. Nllf*,
Af^ent. No. 1 Scollay’s lluUdlng, (lourt Ktrrot,
RoAon-i Qe«. I*. Itorell & Co , AdferlUlnp; Aurntii, No. 23
OfWiKWM Ptroet, Boston, and Aft Cnt^r Strwl, New York, and
T.*C. R»*nr, Adrcr ialiift Ajfenl, J29 WarhlnAtna .itrH>f, lloiton, are AK« nta forMie Watcrtiuk MaiukikI are aulhorlmd
tOTcertvradreriiflnmenl^ and futiArtlptionr, at the aamo rater
M r*quire<l at (liia oftire.
returns ” to live m „-e wisely and profitably.
Cpi''"iie, hy lluih, I.. Poid; Xebula-, by llm KdiATlVKl.l. A <?0., A<Jr<‘it|rin(( Aftentr, 174 Aliddle .ftlreet,
The horse was somewhat injiireil.
Portland, aroautliorficd to n-ce{ve ndvertltfincne* and 8ut>Then let ns make much of the Hitting honi-.'i i
, w*. n
, ..
acripliona, at the atnin ratva ar required liy u^.
"I
I’nldislied-I'pilnigliily, by W'C & F. I’. Clinieli, Now
KENinciv’s—Febling a.slrongde.Jle. a few;
Adrertirars aliroad aru referred to (L« AgenU named left lo US. Tliey may be numbered—tlic Vo.k, m »5 „ yeur.
aboTe,
days since, lo have a new sleigh, that we might ,
Iioiindai'y of our lives may be set—the boatman
Tits; Rivhusidk Maoazine for -Young
AM. I.KTTF.nS AND COMMUNICATIONS
bolter enjoy the pleiisiires of the .season, we
walling lo bear ns over ibe diannel of deatli.
'Titlafhi^olthertiw;«inerr or editorial t><,pariimoutr of thlii
I’CDpIo, :iii lllMBlratcil Moiillily.—Jii*thoir hitriHluctory
called at the earriiige re|)Osilory of F. KenWrongs may bave crushed us, .sori-ows empaper.ihould bea4(trmr>i to* MArrav A iV-t:*®,* ar • VVirawuililrc.*.*, the p(il)li.<iher8 of tlii.i.new nturcIcKiuit juvenile,
viua MaiLOrrtoi.*
bittei-ed our spirits, all earthly g )o I .seem de- Ruy that 11 “ will niin at waliRfylng the varied taster of rick, Jr., and were completely liiken by sur
prise ill the line illspliiy of sleighs anti earriarange, lllnt witUur—colil, tirenry. iiieil u.s, y«i if we cannot receive good, wc can tlio younger public with wliolesoino and gc*niul literature,
illu>iti'atcd by attractive dc.sigOR. It will attempt to rep ges lln.ire found. We doubt wlielhcr any other
Miowy, cloudy winter—is distinctively the time draw I, ippines'f frem 'liiing good. Our Nation’s resent the world in which children livO) and lo ctilurgc
for morrinient ! Merry elirisinms—the merry gre It woe bar left lis m luy bleeding, desolated l^tho boundarle.s of that world for (hem, by .“ati.'-fying a place of inaniiliieline in this part of Maine can
oiler equal inihieenfenis lo the purchaser. MrIwflls—the merry winter evenings—all merri hearls to comfort ami heal ; many homes' to aid hciiltby inqui'ailiveneRs in matters of fad; by pleasing
the itii.igiimiioii; by esciting sii iiitci(,st in wliiit is Kenriek iiilies iileii-^nre in showing bis as.soi'lment seems to be nlloted to grim old M'intm- ! and rliccr; many lonely hcarlhstunos to vi.sil
worth .ittenlion; hy ciK’oura"ii»^ a taste for whnt W siinIs there no merriment in Spring and her with onr kindly presence and lender tones. |ilc ill form, |>iirc in sentiiiioiit, hearty Hml (hit'lKlinii in iiicnl, and nhnn.oiie 1ms once got into bis es’^
tabli.shinent il l,s seldom be gets out without a
History ami hioRvaphV S^ jll i’eebivt* tlllo :Uflowers?—in Summer (tnd her fruits?—in The emptiness of the vacant sent will be less
tention, ami the lives of beBslJ>, hinl.*, lishc’*, iiiFcctR, ami new .‘ileigh.
painful
if
we
sometimes
till
il,
taking
the
nionrnAutumn and her harvests ?
Tlicii nvitat is
plants will he luhl liy tlio«o who have a personal acthere merry in winter ?
Nonsense !—wlio er's hand with a .sympathy that needs no woids

j

1

e.nres what, if il he only merry indeed ? Facts lo make il leaeh the bereft, smitten heart.
Hardly a household has escaped the loss of
arc facts, and the reason- kw ibiyn i.-—some
We aie just now having winler«s loved oir^, .and we need not journey far to find
merrily ns heart can wish. Itusiness is merry, objects of benevoliviee, lo lind bruised spirits,
and that makes everything else merry. Fine ami beans that need iIk*. balm of healing.
where.

cV' rything in motion :—hay, Much as we lament llieOigbt of misspiuit years,
grain, wood, butler, rhee.ac, pork, potatoes— yet the laal wliieli bus gone ii'um us has borne
everything is moving lowaids a market. Look away many a sori-ow fioin ibe plsuivlotKyl soul ;

•leighing sets

wlienlhemn shine.a, dulled many a pang that renl the l,«tit as a
and see if AVatei ville. ha.s nut done “ willing.” swoiii tliriist ; has been full of menej- in wearing nwiiy a grief l<>r the “* lovixland hist,” that,
Kaii.roai) C iiNSOi.iUATioN.— This deter- at first, there seemed no jv.wev wiighly enough

np ami down Main-St.

mined seheme of monopoly has mU yet come to assuai'e.
openly into the legislalwro, but there seems to k. Thus one grciil .sorrow passes over the hube a general eonvielion that il will .--oon .Hiow |
heart like a huge wrecking billow,
il.^e.f Iheie.

Its ileleiit

last year has only ] nnolher eomes sweeping along like the Simoon

helped lo niaUire its phin^.

In a plain iipen I of ,he dese-it , and, ns the traveler easts him-

eonlesl, in which tlie wi.shes and interests of

sell lo the earth, that the fury of iheibUisI iniiy

the p, ople of the State, eon have, their just

uol be spises eifttui bviu, il,us mu.t tee bow under

weight, the result is plain.

Ihe Gardiner Re- every chiisleniiig, s-isvng up in faith lo the duties

porter scry truly' says “ the people do not want ol life when tlie poignaney of our wrung hearts
a great railroad monopoly in Maine, ns is pro- has become soothed by <4>c magic pow-oe of
posed by this seliemc.

If tlie

I-egislatiire

and the strength of sool that is born of

slioiihl grant permission for oon.solidulion, the nuffering. And if afllictions are sent in mercy,
great company tbits organized would be the let us profit by the lesson however severe, and
controling power in Ibis Stale.

New Jersey is

let there ever he chanted in our secret souls,

cursed with Ihe Camden & Amboy monopoly, this refrain, •* Nearer my God to thee, aeoireiand New York has been governed

in times ; to thee ! ”

past by the managers of the New \oik Cen- |
tral.

Let Maine keep clear from the evil.”

And tliongb our cross be

heavy, and our

weary feet bleed as wc tread our tliorny wnj-,

ireesi

In six day.s he obtained ordefs to the , pail Of pari, and fill it with cold water.

ariloiint of S25 !
'

If this

The following year he did a i ficts boiling hot, dip^out some and ^add cold
-ri „ i'>'001 tiHlo to tiirie, Uoil the meat until it gets
next better
still..
ir si
1 ,
yj,(jpgiy
t|,e bones will drop out,

a'^oul six miles, ho |
|p jg],t>s five or ten hours. The steam
lias obtained orders to tlie amount of twent jr- , and aroma or flavor of the meat, will be conlive him,Ired dollar:,! Among liis subscribers doused on the bottom of the covering pan or
we notice that A. C, Marston, one of our young pail of water, and drop back, and thus be re
tained.
WheiT thorouglily done, remove
farmers, lakes six hundred apple and fifty peatthe cover, and slowly simmer down thick
trees. Among others who buy liberally, are enough to jelly when cold. Dip out the most,
W. A. P. Dillingham, Cyrus Howard, David remove the bones, place it in a pan, pour over
Guplill, Geo. E. Shores, Jos. Percival, and : it the boiled liquid, lay over it n large plate, or
many other shrewd and far-.seeing men. For !
I'''"'*''':’
P“t on 15 to 30 lb.
weight.
When cold, it will cut into nice slieea,
twenty yellrs past tlio Waterville Mail liSs and if lean and lat or white meat be mixed;
been urging alleni ion lo tills duptli-tnicilt of en- it will be beautifully marbled. Tho juce will
tei pri.se ; and wc are heartily glad, even at Jelly and compnet it firmly together, and ytra
this h.ted,iy,to see its opinions
j will have nie ■ jneiy meat, good for breakfast,
«ltiaintani c with these hutnhier ineniber.R of •'ticifty i tlic
opinions so well
Maine Legislature.
liiiiiicr or
ur supper,
Mjppuf) ami
i
,
i
(iiimer
so tender that poor teeth
iniumcrB nml customs of diirorent parts of hllr t'oKnty j
dorstid.
I « »
.
* - .
.
AVo shall furnisli our readers with a brief
--------- ------iVnu masticate it. Fresh beef, or corned beef
ami of foiri^'n lands w’ill come under mitico; in the win- '
tor-lime in-diMir life will ho r0f^arded,-with Us spmts and 1 record of the doings ol the Legislature, noting
Buuoi.art.—Tlie apolbecafy sline of 1. H. well fi-eshencd in cold water, may be used in
its incclianicnl exercise; its experiments in philosophy; everything of special impoiTance lo our readers,
tills way with decided economy, and it is far
Low, in this village, was entered On Wednes
iU talks around the lire, c(c ; In snmtner, ont-door life '
gathering our material from the Daily Kenne day night, and robbed of about $23 in scrip superior to meat boiled in nn open vessel from
will receive most Httention, with caiMpinf:-« iit i-cciics, !
which the flavor has constantly escaped, as you
and nil the games of boys nml girls; while the young bec Journal.
and a quantity of Phuilalion Bitters. (Ex'= can perceive hy the odor all tlirough the house,
naturalist will liml a guide ami fiieiKl. sStorics of every- j ' Thursday, Jan. 3.—The only htisiness of
(remes meet !)
Entrance was made tbrougli if Bridget leaves the kitchen door open a
day liio, btoric.s of adventure, f;ti»rle.s ol fancy ami fairy, ’ importance wils tile imuigilration of Gen.
a baRcment window. Dellocber’s Meat Mar minute or two, as sliy will cei'taiiily happen lo
will bo provided; and Mu>»’c ami vci'O will be freely Joshua L. Clmritheidaili as Qoverenor of Maine,
do.
[ American Agricuturist. i
ket wa.s also entei'cd, but the rogue’s appetite
ii'-etl. 'I'he illu'tintions of tho Magazine will be Mich as and listening to his aitniiiil address.
will attract the eyes of the youiige-t
well a< please '
being
under
better
conli'ol
tharl
his
‘
drinketite.’
Spain has given the world Cervantes and
Friday.—A joint eonvention of the, two
the ryes of the (dder chiblreii “ in .t word,” the pubbranches elected the following ofiieers: Sec nutliiiiu was taken.
Castile iioiip. But Portland alone has given
li*hrvs conclude, “ 'J'ht Jtii'erside will emlcuvor to bo a retary of Slate, Ephi'aim Elint j Attorney
il I.ongfellow and llie Steam Refined. No
lively elder e<>in]>nnion, in lienrty sympathy with tho
S'l'Ei'UENS, the Fenian Head Centre, has womiei' tlie pnrse-slrings of tlie nation aro
General, Win. F. Frye; Adjntaitl Oe,riei-al,
be.*.! life o( the yonng, and ready with an ex|d:nintion of
Joint L. Hodsdon ; Land Agent, litarshall been denuuneed ns a cowni'd, anil deposed from loosened lo help us iu our calaiuily ! See tho
whiit comes witJiin their cxfK*rience, the things they
, Pierce ; Councillors, George W. Rundall. John
see and haar^ llw word.s they use, and the renioter life ‘
ofiic'e. Brigadier Genei'itl Qleeson lakes liis WiMloin ol making only the be.-.l, whether poets
S. Baker, Joseph A. Sanborn. Everett W.
or .soup,—[.Star.
which tlicy have heard about.
phieO; fltepliens is .said to be in New York,
’I'hc first niiinbor will satisfy every one that the pnh- Stetson, Ilirain Rtiggles, Aaron P. Einei’son.
Hy recent aeeonnts received at Noi-th VasSaturday.—In the Senatit an nnsucccssful wbieh place be has not quitted, while tiie woidd
jishors mean what iheyaay; it.s c intents arc adniin»lih»
salboi'O’ from ritotnits S. Lang, Esq., since his
attempt
was
made
lo
reconsider
the
vole
pas.shas
been
listi’ning
for
his
war
cry
in
1
,
eland.
ami the nicclmnie.al execution f.niltle-s-*.
retilrn from Italy to Paris, we are encouraged
I’uhlisheil by Hurd & IJongbtoig 4ah Kroome St., New ing tlio ord -r lo supply the metnhei's with
Tin.; Banks OF WateRviLlb held tlioir nn- hy Ihe assuninees ol his medical advisers, that
Vmk, Ht
.oO u yotvr; l\vo
S 10.00.
I postage stumps, and in the House uii order lo
lie is ill II lair way of being reslortul lo compbte
supply
, . ^ Repre-sentatives
.
__ with
____ postage stamps niial nieeliiigs Ih.is Week, and re-elgqled their
health. Ills sliengih and general health is
The New Enoi.and I'AilJlElt.— Phis was defeated by a lieavy majority. No other
old ollicer.s, as follows :—=
already much improved. The sight of tlie eyo
well known favoi ill! (,I Yiinkco nii iiirrs conic.s to ns con- Im-iiiess of imporiaiico was transacted,
U'alerviHe National /fani-.—Directtivs-s-D. which was nearly lost when he Ifelt home, is
siderutily enlui'gcil nml prinwa on new type, so timt it is ' Monday.—The State Treasui'el'’s Repoi't
L.
Milliken, James Stackpole, T. G. Ifii’Hbnll, gra'Iiinlly reliirning, but his pliyiscians now
now one of il.e Inige.-t ami Inimlsomest ngi iwilini'Ht pa- ,v,,s I'cceived and referred to a select coinmiltee.
pers intbeconnoy; imlecil, inthe.screspecis it l.asfew I„ ,he llou.se an order wus passed raising a E. F. Webb, Francis Low, Elias Milliken, W. prohibit his writing or ntlendiiig to any husiif any eipiul-.
D. L. Milliken, President; E. L. ne.ss for himself or others, at present.—[Far; select committee to inipiire as to the expedien 11. Cates.
Tho proprictor.s liiivo ulso rovivoil their inoirthly.0(1,
Gctcliell, Cashier.
cy of increasing the .salary of the Governor.
lion, wliioli isif’tleU will, motter of ],crin:inc,,t v.itnc, and I
Ticonic National Bank.—Directors—‘SolyThe GoveiTior of Delaware, in his annua!
Tuesday.—The Joint..Standing Committees
(luldished in .i form coiivoiiioiit for prc,orv.sti(m This I
, rs
,
,
man Heath, Sam'l Appleton, Sam'l Doolittle, Message, says that he shall not shrink from enwas olwovs,. groat favorite with tho poo,,lo - farmers,
of -he , E. G. Meador, Joseph Eaton.
S. Henfli, foi-eiiig the lilws of the State, notwithstanding
•n,' ohaaici, and ott,ers-a„d it, now and Improved sorios,
"" ^'C Jll,I,cta,-y committee and the
President: A. A. Plai.sted, Cashier.
the Civil Rights hill; he is opposed lo the con
which comnienccii with January, 1867, will ppeccUIv find ! ^y'*'*'*^*^*^®
rcuural UelatlOU.ft ; Tostor, ofj
People’s National Bank.
—Directors—John
hosts ofifiiciids and patrons. The work occupies a£chl
aterville, of the Ileiise, is on tho same comWm
Pnniinr I P stitutional amendment, and believes the sale of

N,

i

peouliarly iu own, being tho only Magazine of .its kind wittces, and also on the Com. on Education; ,,,
V ,,1,,,
Od w'm nvov' T P negroes into .slavery fls a punishment, to be a
Only a few papers have spoken freely upon the end will come at lust; and “ coming up out
most salutary restraint against crime.
in New Kngtand. It wilt he liaadsomolv and fully iUus-|-u-J Allen, of Fairfiehl, is’-’on the Coni, on*.,,,
* ^
,
wr
^ *n
Fo.ster, of Waterville, is '
’’o’"' Webber, President; Homer
litis subject, and the danger is ibo work will of great tribulation,” we shall trend the goldeit (rated, iiiid its contents will einhi'ooo orticics from pmo- IiAerinr Water.,.
Attempted Suicide.—We learn from The
ij
i:
..
Percival,
Cashier.
be effected before the |teoplc are aroused lo the streets, and heavenly harps shall lake Ihe place ticiil writers in tiirpiirts«f tliocouiitiy, iis well nl, selec iiboenthe House Com. on Third Iveiidmg..
/
Press that a Miss Hattie Diimoii, of Buckfield,
'
For
further
information,
see
“
Quarterly
Re
The petiilaon of ihe inliabiinnts of Dexter for
magititude of the threatened evil. Our rail of our learlul, earthly wail of anguish, and the tions from tl.o wliole range of iigricullnral ipnbliciitioiis.
attempted recently to commit self-destruction
Anotlior feiitiire will be ii oqpyriglit series'of nrticles on leave lo loan the credit of that town to aid tho turns in advertising columns.
hy taking poison. Unrequilted affection, is al
roads are a eonvcnieitue itnd blessing so long shallered lyres whose strains have floated " Domestic Kconomy — How to .nnikc Jloino I'lensanf
railroad between Newport and Dexter, was pre
leged ns the cause of tho attempt.
as they are properly controlled, but if suffered through the chambers o^ our imagery while on mid linppy,” lo'oonimcnce in flic I'tcbminry number.
M
issing
S
oldiers
.—We
liiivo
received
sented in (ho Senate, and referred.
I’rice of weekly editiun, S3.D0 n year; of mionShly
The most Unhappy Person in the world
lo override the public wifi, and eoittrol legisla rat'll,, .sliall be'reslrung lo anibems of divine
from
Miss
Cliira
Barton,
the
“
Roll
of
Missing
In the House a large number of petitions
Sl..-,0—always in iidvancc. Address It. F. Katon & Co., tv'ore iiilroduced and referred, including tho.se Men No. 5,” from which we copy tile names of is the Dyspeptic. Flvery thing looks dark and
tion and law, they will become a monopoly nitd [locsy and praise.
Boston.
I oliihe corporation of Augusta necessary for Ihe Maine soldiers. If any one has definite knowl gloomy ; he feels “ out of sorts ” witli himself
a burden more iittolerablc than has been
eompletion ol Ihe sale of the water power, for edge of the fate of any of these, he will sub and everybody else. Life is a burden to him.
[For
the
WntorTillo
Miiil.j
T
he
CiirLDREN’s
H
our
.—The
second
num
dreamed of.
serve the cause of humanity, and do a favor to 'rids can all he changed by taking Peruvian
Geological Lectures.—Messrs. Edi- ber of tills magazine for yoiitli is Ua improve,neat npon the re(jiii.'>ile authority lo make the bridge over
the Kennebec freefor authority lo raise and inquiring Iriends by sending such information Syrup (a protoxide of Iron.) Cases of 27 yeais
Lit investigating committee of Congrc.ss'
tho
first,
good
ns
tlint
was.
Tills
new
veiiluro
of
T.
S.
lofs :—I lake pleasure in slating for the benefit
as he is possessed of to Miss Clara Barton, standing have been cured by it.
rt-|iorts that not over 25 per cent, of money
Arthur's is warmly welcomed all over tlie vonniry, and expend money to improve the .water power in
of wliom it mi-y concern lliat Dr. N. T. True
its limits ; of the Keiiiieliee 'Com|mny for au AVashingtoii:—
Hosib A»iu8ement always at hand, eveiy
no
wonder,
witli
liis
reputation
as
a
writer
for
cliildreii,
appropriated by our government for Indian
has just given a course of four Lectuics on the ! and tlie aid of sncIi favorites as Virginia F. Tosviiseiid, thority to raise and improve its dam.
Berry, Henry C., company II, Oth infantry, dity In the year, for only $1.25. This is the
claims ever reaches the lliidians—so say the
An order was passed limiting tho lime for
Bihii'ce, Alphonzo, compmiy B, 9tli infantry. cheapest and best kind of amusement the parent
science of Geology in Ihe village of AVest Alice Cary, I’lioobo Cnry, Mrs. M. 0. Johnson, Itev. H.
dispalcbcs. It is absorbed here and lliure, by
the introduction of new busine.'.s.
Oushmanj Cornelius, company A, 1st infan can give to tlio young. A neat and instructive
Waterville, very much lo the satisfaclion and **"’‘'''1'“
AVkdnesday.—In tlie lloii.se a large num try,
I'ublislicd by T. S. Artliiir Sc Son, Vliilndelphiii,'at
the numerous agencies tbrougli wbieb it passes
Magazine of Fashion, choice Literature, Poe
plca.-iure of our people. The lectures were well 81.25 a your.
ber of petitions were inlroduued on inijiorlanl
Chandler, Henry B., compiiny C, 6th infan try, AVil, and Humor. Young ladies and gen
If Grout Bri'aiii defrauds our government in
attended on the first evening, and the audience
public and private (|uestions, and oi'ilei's of In try.
tlemen, secure this useful companion at once.
Every Saturday for January 12, con
tlie same wn^ wu stiiill promptly declare war
quiry were pas.>ed in regard lo tlie ii.ssnnipliun
increase I lo the clo.se, both in iiumher and in
(irockor, Hanford, company B, 11th infantry. Splendid prizes are offered to Agents raising
tains
reininiseenccs
of
Moscow
liy
Edward
Dicey,
conand go lo killing her soldiers. This is wimt
of bnvn ilelils hy tlio Slate, the taxation of
Hiii'ket. Edward A„ company K, 5 infantry. Clubs.
interesi'.
timmtioiis of Henry Kingsley’s “Silicole of .'‘ilicolo,’’
liiilioniil hank stock, and sevcriil amcnilinents
the Indians have done and arc doing for us.
Kennell, AVm,. corporal, company L, 16th in
Address
Home Amusement.
'riie Dr. nrder.slands how lo do such work, and Edimiiid Yiilos’s " Black S lecp,’ a verv intiWcstiag
of the Slatnle law. Petitions were presented fantry.
No 78 Nassau Street, New York.
They have lately bad what civilized imtiuns
lie comes before his audience, not to make a paper entitled the ” Uiimiii de i'arls,” mid several other lor elmnge of liquor larv ; and one hy Mr. Fos
-Neveris, Juslin S., sergeant, company L, Ist
I atirctivc featiirek.
call a great victory, in wbieb they killed an
dis|il)iy ol himself, but lo so present his siihjccl
ter, lor ehaiige of naiue of VViilervillo College. eavalrj'.
FACT. FON, AND FANCY.
I
l*iiblishod
by Tiokiior& Fields, Boston, at 85 n year.
entire force of one bundrod men sent against
A hill to eonlinne the suspension of .specie payUi)hi»son, Lneins M., sergeant, company G,
as to entirely uhsorbtlse interest ol his hearers.
'
“
Look
well,
before you leap,” is very good advioe in
ilium. AV^IitR sliall bo done lo the Indians—
j Oliver Oftic’s Magazine—Our Boys’ inunts uniil Fehrnary 15, 1868, was passed
.Slarhird, Almon C., coinpuny D, 17lh infan
Geology is now the theme ol common conits way; but bow can sickly looking people follow it?
.
.
,
I and Girls’Every Week—coalinuos dlie sba v of'‘ Tlie II,rough liolh hrnnehes nniler a suspension ol try. .
wbeii wo
them ?
verMitam in all the shops, stores, and places of j ^inrcy Flag,” by tlie editor, wiiW.»« ab.nulaace of oilier the J'Ules.'
Brigliam Young has preaclied a sermon against ttis
Wallis, Ji)hn. liimsfciTed from company D, *• whining,"
ns bo terms It of Utah women. He threat
.CONUj^y^lONAL.—As was expected, the resort, and the world is really beebining 4i interesting reading.
2,1 inlantry, lo 29th infantry.
ens to send tlie wumon out of tiio Territory if they Jv
Jtemember—this wuik is bsiacil weekly at $2 00 a
not .stop tlioir ‘ bluspboinous twaddle " about the evil'
Officers of Wiitcrville .Section, No. <i,
President rolurued the District Snii'rage Bill new world to our jieople.
of polygamy.
,
year.
Z. Thomfson.
State Agricultural
Society.-^ The
Cadets of Tempi.'i'ance :—
to Congioss M’ilh bis .ulijoetioiis and it was
Itev.Mr. Carrutliors lias ros’gnod tlw pistorata of lbs
AV. AValerville, Jan. 8tli, 1866.
Hattie Low, AV. A.
annual Meeting of Hie State Agricultural So
"The Aweiwcan Farmer” is the tille of
promptly passed over bis bead—in Ibe Senate
Second Gongrugatiuuul Cliurcli in Furtfinnl.
F. W. Diiwiier, \'. A.
an ngriceltiirnl mnntlily piiblisitej at ItiMiliosier, N. Y
Dll.
T
rue
’
s
course
of
lectures
iu
this
plac.o
ciety
will
be
held
at
tlio
State
House
op
Wed29 lo 10, and in tlie House, 11.3 lo 38. In the
llev. Mr. Crane, pastor of Hie Baptist sooiety, UslTlie number fur January, wbieh is tlie only one we have
Anhiir C. Gown:, S.
iowt'll, received 8100 at a donation party on New Ysat’*
nsday I6ib inti., at lU o’clock A. M.
House, on Tuesibiy, tbetbUl introduced by Mr. will commence ns soon ns 'Town Hall can be seen, oontHiiis Turty pages ut roiuliiig of viilne to llio
Ned Mender, A. S.
,
eve, us tho Gazelle stntes.
Kassoo, defining tlio aineitdment to the Con bad—probably on Saturday evening of twxt farmer and his family, witli seven,I oiuhuBisInnonts.
Minnie AV. Taylor, T.
Mrs. Frances Willard Gray, n journalist- of some dbThe mondiig train on the Great Fulls and
Tliero
is,
also,
a
good
deal
in
it
to
intcreet
mid
benetit
week—more
definite
nutieu
of
which
will
be
Ed,lie D. Booihby, A. T.
stitution, was taken up and an Rotondniout uadi
tliictlon in New York, was sliot and instantly killed on
Conway U ilniad, lAlondiiy, ran off the track, Saturday by Tliomas M. Burke, a polioeman and nthe
children.
D. MeCrillis Seribner, 1*. AV. A.
given by circulars or posters.
declaring ibe saTo of persons into 8la.very, as a
wliieli was tilled with ice, at Great Works, iected suitor, who afterwards shot himself through tbs
Tlie price is only $1 a year. Address Julm Turner,
Mary S. Irisli, Chaplain.
|
lend and died.
ttMinlli Berwick, .Me., and a cur with 33 passen ncni.................
Itochester, N. Y.
puiiisbinent for erinte, a febny, and providing
Lizzie F. Dunbar, 1st Visitor,
®^”Tlic Firemen’s levee, which is arranged
gers was sent down an eiubunkment of 40 feet,
The gold medal purolinsed by 30,000 Fronoli oitizoiu,
lor the puiiishmuiit of tho offence. Thu mcasEmma R. AVescott, 2d Vioitur.
was presented to Mrs. Linooln Wednesday, WKboSt
ifvr Alfudiiesday and 'I'liursday evenings, lias
CouKESFONUENTB must be patient. AVe
injni'ing nearly all in the ear. 'I'hu fireman pump or speech.
Robert Keilli, Guide.
iiro passed by a vole cf 116 lo 24.
«iiu of the most utlractive programmes our have several'' interesting commiiniculions on
wus lalally scalded ami soon died, and the
Charlie Percival, U.'hcr.
,On Wednesday, in tlio Senate, thp bill to
t.iscomb and Campbell, killed at New Ulm, Mlnasengineer, Chnries Perry, a son of Dr. Perry,
“ liuiae e«r;ps ” has over arranged fur any sim hand, but our space is limited and they will
Willie H. Kelley, AV.
sotii, recently, us meutioiiod by tologniph, worb roe®:
admit Nebraska was taken up, and after inucb ilar occasion. Two line dramas, besides utliur |
of i’ortsmouili, N. IL, was, it is feared, fatally bers of tlie ‘‘id Mimiesola regiment, instead of tite >0
Henry AV. Ruiiuuls, .S.
have to wait tbein turn.
Maine us stated.
injured.
debate was passed by 24 to 15. The Colorado plen.sant varieties, arO assigned to cich evening ; |
Fred II. Cuffrey, Assistant Patron.
Butli brandies of tho Virginia legislature linve rejoettd
udiiiusioN bUI was passed by 23 to 11. 'Tlie
Tlio papers say—and we would doiilit
,
,
'
, .
, •
I
European News.—A despatch from Tou- tlio amend,neut to tlie Coastitutlun.
and the bust talent ninung our young folks bos |
fir The absurd story, started hy tho N. Y.
7,1,
bill annulling all 'ilerritorial laws making diS'
them
if
wo
could—that
the
Maine
Semite
have
been fraukly given to this festival. If it dues I
World, that all the members of the Fessenden
(incliont based oa eoler was called up, but (he not prove a good time, it will be because there
' “ Ti'aiis|>orts lo bring back the Fronelt troops
0. J. PIERCE,
tbemselves ten dollars worth ol postage
family
bold fat government oltiees, is pretty from Mexico sailed for AferaCiuz today under
Senate udjouriiud without action upon it. In U notbing in our village to make one of.
'|
«“c>b
‘liu expense of the State I NoPHOTOQR A-PHBB.
a convoy of iron eliids.”
the House, papers relating to the murder of the
--------------,----------p I ble men ! how tenderly they syinpiitbize with thoroughly llutteued out by a correspoudent of
Tho London Times of Monday morning
Front Street, Waterville,
Maine soldiers and Ibe releace of tlie murderers
IST
convention of wool growers, called their debt-burdened State I AVo propose that a Washington paper. The son said to be a says upon good authority that Sir Frederick
Makes
n Specialty of Copying'
wore laid before the House, together with a by the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture,' each county make a donation to their honorn- captain in the regular army wus killed at the Bruce, ihe JIrilisli Minister at Washington, I,as
Pliotographle rs^lssmsdsof Daga-rieotjrisss, AarbroSy^/,
second
Bull
Run
battle
;
and
the
other,
instead
been instructed tu aseuriuia whether the
list of names of |>ersoi:8 pardoned since April is to be holden ut the State House, Augusta, . ble senators of a bunch of lootiupioks, a pair of
PtUntiugf.
Tliicy|)«s, Kn{r4rlii4ii, Ura
«
Urabliigs
br ttiiy sIm Aod flmsh«(l Wheu iltMirtid Id (DkjOtJ ”
on Wednesday the 23d inst. Every owner of { socks, and u clean dickey to each. It will of being a retired brigadier general of the reg United States government will submit (be Al- WaterIto.,
15, 1866.
outers- 'Frloes as lOw os guod Work can hr otiirdod,
•f
u sheep should attend. The present condition ^ probably save the ex]>ense of legislation. '* Proh ular army on full imy, is living on eaplain’s half ubuina claims to arbitration provided 'eertaiii and saiU&clton siren m to quaitty and price. Saiaples awy
, ,,
/
.
11 .
. u .
. ! points lor urbltrutiou are agreed upon previ- be seen at the Uoonii, and prices oWahleJ.
Memorial Hall.—Workmen are engaged
pay. His brother IS not oolleclor at Eastiiort.;
®
1
n
.
j
^
of the tariff question renders this meeting a' pisdor 1 ”
ously.
aides'.
N'ramiseg done
<
in drawing the rough stone for the building, and
...
- .. .
. ■
. ..
*
Ii ously.
Nkramissff
toI <tt%
Two of his brothers hold county otiices, to
very impur|ant one. Maine should etpoperate
28
WatarWUei Jao. 11,1867we notice that President Champlain bos ad'
At the annual meeting of tho Waterville
D, Dyer, Afictor, N. Y., says he can kill
which they wore elected by the people.
with
other
States
in
the
stenuous
efforts
new
vertised for proiiosals to furnish the finishing
Mutual Fire^ Insurance Company, bold this
FARM FOR SALE.
Canada thistles in one season by sumpaer fal
making to secure justice lo Ihe grout interest I week, D. L. Milliken, C. R. BIcFadden, J[. B.
'The IloMaeoPATiiiSTa of Maine will meet lowing. Turn the sward in Autumn, and plow
atone.
The Finn lately occupied by
B the load leadlog
leadlna from Waterville Ito KeadaU
cm
of wool growing.
and plow again the next summer four or five
Bradbury, Wm. Dyer, E. F. Webb, C. W. in convention ut Augusta on Tuusday ni xt,
MRU. Me.
BITTbere is to be a ” Masonic Scuiuble and
times. And what is better than’all, while you
_______
'rerms—(Jush Down.
Rev. M. Sylvester, of Kendall’s Mills, | Buyiitoii, Mark Rollins, were elected direetors; 15th inst., al ten o’clock A. M , for the purpose are lulling Ihe thistles, you tire putting the land
Supper ” ut Murray’s Hull, Nu. Vussulboro’,
For price, to , Inquire ol Ibo eukMriber, or of B- U. Urumot
organizing
a
State
Medical
Association
ot!
Jii
the
bust
possible
condition
for
a
cFop
of
mood, AUorueyai-baw, Waterville, Me.
(Methodist)
will
preach
in
the
Hall
in
Mars-|
D.
L.
Milliken,
Pres’t;
E.
F,
Webb,
Seo'yj
oa Weduoduy evening. We venture to pre
E. W. MBURlbb'
llumuuqiatliists.
I Wm. Dyer, 'Troas.
gram or grass.
28-tf
louis Block, next ^iibbath evening.
January 7, IMTdict a good time.
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WATERVILLE MAIL.
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TO OWNERS OP HORSES.

NINTH ANNUAL

““
' TIIOUSAND.S or IIOUSKS die VrARhY KKOH Colic
].iDItI*KNI»ENT I’AMILY NBWBl'AtKlt. DJIVoTED TO Thla need not be. I)r. Toblna’Vrlietl.11 Homo iJi.tment will
TIIK SUl'POKT OF-THIC Ulfib^.

positively cure oToi)'criM, if gUun when firit taken. The
roRt Is only dilo dollar Kvery t»wiler ot jv hot*® shouM Hive
ii i)Otttb in ilia finble, ready for lire
It i. warrmited aupe*
rior to anything e^ao for tilt* dure of Out.*!, Wind Onllil; Swclb

Published on Friday, by

I.I

u A M as wiSsrfca-,

Inga, Sore Throat, Sprains, olJ Sure.") &c
Thla Liniment la
honewromedy. It lias been used and approved^ of for It)
jears by the first hOrscnli'n In tlie country. Given to an
di'et'dMven hofSo ll dots like ini<|f!c. Order, itii coHStanlly
Epu. Maxiiam.
PAn’LU.WlNO,
t-uceived from the RAUinu btablbb of KrulaNU for It. Tho
T H It M 8 .
Ceibhraled Hlraiu tVoodruIT, of trotting fame, hiia used it for
TWO DOLLAnS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
years, and sayR It Is fur ^upcrlor to any other ho ha. tried,
SINGLE COMES I IVK CENTS.
lie kindly peruiite me to refer to him. Ilia address iy Kaat
New York, I.dn^ Island’ IWcolleet, Dr. Tobias’ VbnVtlan
0^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment Horae Lininiont Is put up in pint bottles. Take no other.
No paper discontinued until nil arrearages arc paid, S(dd by the Druggifta and Saddlers. Depot, 50 Cortiandt
except at the option of the publishers.
Street, New York.
sp7iv—28
Editors and Proprietors.

At Fryt't Bu\ldiny,.,,Mtin>Si., HViferti7/fe.

PGBT OPPItJK JVOTICK—WATKUVII.LK.
li^e.toin MalMwares dally at 9.fi8A.M. Closes at 0.40 A M
Augusta
“
9 58 “
“
9.40 “
Kaafern
“
“
'
6.22 PM
“
6.00 P.M
8kovrl>.’8«"‘‘
“
‘
6.™ “
“
6.00
6.80 “
Sorrldgewcck,fte.
“
680
“
6.15 “ I
n.ifaat MailleaTes
Wedoesdayand Ftidayat 8.00A.M ‘
fi.OOA.M
• nd leaves at 2.00 P. '. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
OffloeHours—fror^TA.M to8P M

OF TIIK

938
$ 588,906 00
20,726 00
2868
1,594,607 00
78.140 00
65,284 00

No of policies issued during voar,
Amount insured oft siUd policies,
“ ot promlUm notes rec*d,
No. of policies uow -in force,
Amonnt of rl3k on sairl policlos,
of jhethinm notes,
“ due bn premium notes,

Amount

postage,
express,

interest,
Directors for 1866,
Treasurer “ “
Secretary “ 1866,
printing,
losses for 1800)

the i’ERtiViAR Strup, the effect would not only astonUh them
selves but please all their friends; for Instead of feeling cross;
’’ all gone ” and miserable, they would be cbeeiful, vlgoroufi

ilAiiitlTIES

I.E.SLil;

BRONCHIAL.

TROCRES

For Dionchlllo, A.Ihnm, (Ulorrh, Cotlsiinipll.e and
Throat Diaesaea,

Ambsuurt, Mass., Oct. ISib, 1883Mr QUacr—Dear Sir—Having bel^il atHictaJ grievouNly
for sevbral weeks with a severe abcess upon my side, I used
sevdral remedies for its eradication wlthobt receiving any re
BINGERS and PDBIilO SPEAKERS
lief until 1 applied your salve, which effected a speedy and
wll find Ttoceis usefuMn clearlog the voice when Uken be permanent cure. 1 therefore feel huppy to certify myconfi*
dence in its virtues.
Yours with respect,
fore Singing or Speaking, and relieving the thfodt after ah
JAMK8 BEAN.
unuwal exertion of the vocal or.;an8. The Tboohes artJ re*
1 certify to the truthfulness of the above statement.
11.
S.
Deahborn, M. D
commanded and prescribed by Physicians, and haie hod »ea
BETU 'V; FOWLK Sc SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Umonlals from eminent men throughout the country. Being Bold by all Diugglsu, at 25 ebuts a box.
sp4w—23
fto article of true merit, and having proved th elr efllbacy by
a lest of many years, each year find them in new localities in
ALM:0€K\«$ POliOUS plasters.
various parts of the world, and tbe TRooiies are Universally
BKST aTIIKNGtnfcNINO I LASTKH IT TIIK WOULD.
ptonounoed better than other articles.
ALLCOUK'S I'OKOUS IM.ASTKMS resolV© and axsuage
Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,'’ and do not
take any of the Worthless Iniitutiona that may btl bifered. pHiii by calling forth the acrid buiAbrs frbm flurtB internal to
Bold ivbrtwhbre.
ap6m—20
th« skin iind gfem-rul ('irculutioD—thus, In many cases, posi
tively evaporating the dis-ase.
JAMKS LULL, M, D.
Thsfo Is nothing eqm^ , in the way v>f a plaster, to the Po
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
rous lla^ter of Mr. ALLOOCK. KTcr)thlng le pleasant,
Try the old and well known
about them. They are the platter of the day, and a fit
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALE AM, typo of our present advancement in science and art. In
approved and used by our oldest and most ckledraied phy Asthiha. Cbugh, Kidney Affections, Qout, Hheumatism, and
sicians for lorty years past. Get the gei.nine.
local ddep-seuted pains, they affuid permanent relief.
JtKED, OUTLKIl & CO., I ruggists, Boston, Proprietors.
J. F. JOHNSON-, M. D.,on “ Topical Keraedles.”
ObI'—28
From a personal knowledge of these plafeters we can state
(hat they are decidedly preferable ta any other in use. Wher'
COLDS! COUGHS! CATARRHS!
evt-r relief la to be obtained by the us^ of a plaster wd
Ntglected end in Oonmmpiion and the Grave. should lecommend them.
A. INGUAll AM, M. D.. Editor New York Mentor.
JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF'.
Agency, Hrandreth House, New York.
Never FaiU ! Miigieal! Deliglillul to use !
Sold by all Druggists.
splm—26

1.068 84

To Consumptives.

4.691 2d

CONFESSIONS

,

8,878 61

KESOURCES.
$ 69,705
2 760
a,413
11;67^
165,200
2,284
18,600

42
00
37
12
00
90
00

203;G24 98

tlABtilTlti 9 .
$126,000
946
109,080
20-,559
786
7,253

00

44

fc. L. GKTtiltF.LL) CuEhicr.

AND EXPERlENCfc

Important to Females.

To)'ether with a clioico collection of
Shet: Afusic, Jnseructioii BooLs, ^c.
June i) IStid.

splm—27
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iuK Uuchuiiily. 1.1111 free to >

HALL’S VEGETABLE
Isicil'ian hair RENEWER

lllarviaoeB.

Lthebestnrtloinkiiowittopteservo the hair.
\
At Iliintcr^ Mills, hy Rot. H. RlcfmrtUnn, 6fr. Ooorpo
R wlU iKiaUlvely wstotts Of«y Hair to Us Original color. ‘ D. ArnoMj of Skowliopiii, iiud Miss Klla *M. WcyfiiouUi,
kwps the hair from lalllng out. Uiutbebe-t hulr dreas- ,
Junior a Miils^
. v r
tv

tn, . ,
.
.....
A.i* t
, w I ,
i III feuirfithL Dee. 16th. uv A. N. Greonwooii, Ksq.,
«« ln lb© world, muklog llfrleM, Miff, braahy hair, healthy, • Mr>^K(lmo»id T. Kmtnons mid Ml« Clara A. Mitchell,
end glossy, t'rlce $1 CO. lor fille by all diugglats.
. . of. Jloffkigewock.
.
both
It. P. HALL k CO.. Nashua, N. II. rroprietors.
n Skoh’fiepui, 1st Inst, Mr. iBrntn Spaldiri); and
aplm-26

Nom KatoDf both of SkowhegHn; iMr. John IL Phillips
niid MisH Mary 0. BeiL daughter of James Bel), Ksq.
In Fittufleldf Dec. IHihf Mr Knoch R. Carr, of FHtsPRIUHTFin;. EXECUTION l
M*4oue npoii Uioueaiids nf grey beads by eudeavorlng to field, and Mies HHttiaM lAUhneHS, of Augusta.
. —----------- -,
_
III Bangor, Jmi. ist. Rev. Henry A. Hart, of Yffr(hrtu with metuHtc dyes that
i inourtli, and Klixabeth M , daughter of Hoa. A. R. HaL
M

«.

.a WS1

a.

'1

Bcoron ana Blait
"■e nbragfrora tip

,0

root. £1?-

Avoid thc.o horribk

DisFinUnino aurntb,
Utaonly the great toilet staple of America,
CRISTADOROS excelsior dye,

tu Wlntlow, Oeo. 22a, bv Kev. N. Webb, CharlM

For
r>»r
For
Ftii'

Ii: T T n ,

WANTED I

QiT* A deposit rbtjiiircd of strangers.

lUiitki^t»ni|
BlnckiVnhi!
llhWkfi<M»d
llluckwouU

nlitl utibK*jv|ow t........... 7.00
itml jl||V ItVoof hn Reviews 10.00
uiul tltl-et* of thb Iflivlevrt
13.00
iiiid tlie (bur Revidwa . . . l.'i.OO

or-xj3s,
A DIscountuf twkxtt par ecio. will Ih* allowed to elubs of
four or uiore persons. Thu-, four copies of IHackwof*d,or of
onehvvU-w.wm busent to om« annHS-iS for 912RO. Four
copies briilu tuhfe Kliviews and liNekwoud, for l>4a 00 and so
on.

POSTAQfe.

'I in: Aiiiiisliig llUlory of the (•renlral lta«ra| In |
When sent by niuil. tho Postau* t ) any pKrl bf t)iu United
I !\i«*vv \ «frk . is betuii 111 the January number of *' Van- i States will be but'l'wr«ity*ruiir I'rnis a year lor“ Hlaekbee Noiluna'* W itb 47 comic cuts. Now ready. I'lic* 15 nuid,''Aiid but lilglii t'eiiia a yiiur toi ralllmf the Uaviaws.
%>y akl
CPremiumt* fo
ISithcQrihcra.

.75 < tor 3 mo,;

10 Cl a webk.

SHeafbs.

.... $4.00 per yr.
...................7.00
....10.00
................. 13.00
. ; . . . 4.00

fe"or all fiiur <»(' llio Rovlmvs
For Rldckfi'OtlM s Miigtizittn

WANTE

I

WANTED!

New itibAcHbCr* *(, uhy two of tlie al-ove pcriodlrals for
IHIIT will III* rftKtled to reo.dv©. gra'Is, sny o'<Kof (he Foua
ItLvinwflfUr ISdd. N«w Subserihe rs to all five of th© Period
The Library opens at 8 o’clock a.m., and closes
IchIs tor IhtJ? Way receive, gratis, UlaekHOoJ or any two o
at 8 p M.
th© •• ftou* itr.viRWs ’• for iMki
S28 fiO ***’*** DAY.—Agents Wanted, .Mate and Fcmal©'
‘IBesb ptouiluuis will b© allowed on all new subscrlptlonhf
\j\e In a .New, Light. PlBasunl. Permanent add lion
rFcHfebd bbfor© April I, 1867.
orabic bukiiiuss For particular*, call on or uddreie
Stlbscrlbers may nlsu obtain back numbeca dt the followl
A. I). BOWMAN it CO., Il6 Nassau at, N. Y.
rbdueeiJ rAtes, vl*.;—
NJEW ^ODSI!
Uainsa from Juniiary, 18iW to Doc©mber, 1806,
' 'he I itiMujuuu and th© \V >irrMi:«RTi n fiom April,
AGENTS WANTED
ik*k Di'cePtbt-r, IShfi; InPlnslve, ami ttiu I.Omdon Qusa
Tr.kI.J fofe they..urs IKbfe md ItnO, ut thb r«t© ofgl.^a
Have reC'lved and are now opening at their New .^tore
Tn soli onoivy s GLASS cLPAy/sU POLISH, >©arfofeeaclloruny Review; AUi lliiikkwodl for 1866, for
ei.DU.
a
new
Invention
of
theUreatest
Praniral
d’oith,
Convenience
Corner of Main and Silver Streets,
Nelthei premiums toSulisrrlker*, nor dlsroiBit toOliih*,
and Kcohomv. Oiitrlnal and UD^urpaskbd, forh’blisbiiig Uln(Opposite ihe Williams House.)
dowa. Mir* or G thdd, Hilver, and IMutvd D iirfe, ’I In, &c For nor leilucet' prliee for b«, k unmWrs.ran be allowed, iiutese
lUt money Is remitted diklct to tu* PtiouauKka.
A full line of the latestsiyles of DitY GOODS, consisting of tul I particulars, atHra-ti
No premiums can be given tu Clubs .
____________ t\ .lA RHO^^Vy, 74 nitJeCkcr St. \. Y.
Agents vvVfey d here for the best One Dollar Pawnbroker 8aU
ttf ufiredcumcd goods In llostuii. a© id tor Oirciil'«rs.
______
VY. <1. MOOKK & OO.. Box 30>2, tU»ston.

D. & M, GALLERT

Plain and Plaid All Wool Poplins; Plain and
Plaid Paris Poplitis; 'riijlads, sjilendid
l!Ull)'-.s ; Pljiiii Htiil Printed All Wool
Delaines | Blaek Alpaeens, u
full line ; Mouniiiie Uoilds (
Casliincres ; ColtOli
and Wool Du»
laines ; lIos«
iery and
Glovosj Broakfa.l Capes ; Hoods, and iViitiia.s.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO CO.

SEND FOR PAMPHUT
ox Till

TRKATMKXT

OK

JJ8

CO>!.SrMi’TlO}<,

Halier St., A’. P.

AStHMA.

ItnONCHlTl.S, CATAKRH, ftli'i nil IHreatet nf iht

'flic L. S. DUU. CO. also piil>li«li ihH

FARMER’S GUIDE,

Lungs and Air Faasagest
to

MEDICATED INHALATION.

hv IIk.xiit i»TKpiiKMH, of FdliilMirRli. imt! Dili Dtle J. P.
Nobton, of Vutb (lollegn 2
RoV«l OfirittOj 1690
pHiros, nnd niitnferohA feiigrafeliigf:
l*rico $7^ for Ulft two volumda—ijy .Mali, ptlat pittdi $2

T7

h\Sti rt complete line of
UOUSEEKEEPING

309 087 77
II. PKRCIVAl,, Cuht.T.

JAN.

26th.

A good assortmefit bf CLOAKINGS, and many other artliles
usually kv)}! ih a Atst cla»s Dry Goods Store.
They also hats iNpIfebiebed (heir itutk of

dOOTM AND SHOE©.
so that they are prepared to suit toost ©verdody.
AH of their Goods will b«soldat£nod bargains.

Fir*t Prize of $30,0001

j-AwisrxjARTr

sa,

I807.

NOTICE.

(•

Wadsworth's
Till-:

dry

dp

CATAlillll.

Having bought tb4

and good

^VIL^i

—ofI. K DOOLITTI.B & OO.,
and; fitted

Flltm

up

our store wi h

OLfiSB

aOO(^8,

All who deiire Tickets should apply at ouce. For siNOie
Tickets the price in Sl.OO. Five Tickets (post-paid) will be which wa paid the rash tor, and seivet^ wHh ears, we should
mailed fur
I'eQ for i$9; Twenty for 917.60. Address, be glad to set
with Maiup for return,CllAKLKd TllATOllEK, New Bngland
Any or flll of the old Ouslomcnt,
No. IS Court Street, Boston, MkAsr
and fts many new ones as may favor us with their patronagfe.

FULL STOCK

DR.

FOU

STOCK

We flatter ourseWea we ean sell is

—ter—
DRY GOODS/

L 0 W

ylS

THE

L 0

K S T i

-AT-.

Coitildtrfng tbe ^uaBty of tbe goods.

Greatly Reduced Prieeif

We Shall Xeep none but the Best.
R. P. SiioRF.a & Co.

Just ri-ceivedat

I).& M. GALLERT'»,

THE DKY' UP acts quickly and surriy A single fiotti© of
It li usiiMlly sufficleut to effn-^t a Pernirtiieitt iCure. We rvemitiiifend It toefery oue wild has the iVArrh, feUherln Its luclpItnt staipksoMu t(a worst foriii. toirytue ItMiiiHdy at one©*
end you wpl far eic©ed (Is In Its (/taltas. Prke dl per bottle,
fiefid St Atop tot pamphlet. For sale by the Proprietor, II. 11.
uUltlt: NOTON, Hiid by Druggists generally.

BURRINOTON’B

VKOLTAULE CROUP SYRUP(iftOUP eoinvs like a thief In tho night—tberefi re do
no! toll to keep a notUe of llurrlngton’s Group Byrup by you
et all times It U a sure and safe rviaeoy tor the Croup; also
the very beet article In use lor Whooping i!ougU, Coida, toe.
A standard Family MedUlnefor nearly half a century. For
mIc by the propiletor, Ii. H. HUUUINO CON, Druggist. ProvIdtaice, K. 1., ©nd by diug^Uts geneiaily.
ffl/* FIIO.M 2ft t'HNTN.—The best terms evrr offered fo
*^1/ Agents bu a filuw Pnleiiird A rticli*.—Mure Io self
III rve«> fMitillv. A i amvlk, with full particulars rent fiea
by niail for 26 tenta that retails esslly tor 96. Address 0/
W. JACKSON to CO., No. II fiouth Hireet, Baltimore. Md.

NEW

Oppoalte the Williams House.

oUstom boot

savage

OULD inform his friends and Patrons (bat (to Is ffbliffed
to be at borne for awhile. In tbe mean lime will aiteoJ
ilAtBepenad m BbopMt my lesldanee, nftar Oage*B e
to all orders in his line with his usnal promptness. Paillcu- lug, West Wwtefvlile, and have put fo it w4U avleeted
tar afivntkni paid to
©took of

I

Sisn and Carriage Paintinf.
Ordefi ItR at C. K. Maib.wi' Booli.tor*, oY at bla bouM off
Chulcb 8tr4et will remain prompt attention.
27

• Serges, KlJ, Gloto Calf. Affrerlcan and
French Calf Skins, Fateiit. Leather,
Sole Leather, Ac.j
soltatfle for (be trade, and Intend to cet tip Tastom Work, io
mewsuiff^ In tbe va rtons stytae, aud all work will be

SALE.

On<! 7-Octiivr., carved. Piano.
One Skeleton Wngoti, boilt by C, P.
Kimball, of Porllnad.
One Sul^, built in New York/
One Model Cfook Stove, but little need/
One Covered Roeknway Wagon.
One Ligfct Open Wagob, built by J. Hafl, of

P'-A.XJBNT?

manufactory.

At West Wateutille, Me.

W

Sold at a good bar gain i

Warranted to give Good SatiffaoUont

Warranted to give Satitfaotion.
I’ruinpt Httuiitioii paid (o

curriNG,

NEATSFOOT

OIL

D I «1

WaterYills, Dee. 27,1866.
f aged about 07 years.
Bold by PrugglsD. Applied by all Hair DresIn Norridgewock, 8d ifist., Kldaf liarti; >fone, agod ^PteNCl'iD BOX liaNEY, at
^
epliu-'25
I about 68 years/

I&to n< DOOLITfLtf.

2$

RBDlNUTOfr'8.

T

v

ABNOIA to UBABBK'I.

'

a H R A II N ,

MAIN STRKKT,
•WATEIfVir.rjB. Ji/fB.
K. N. Vt.TCil...

P. 8. (liAiff,

iSTEW

9.*'t D. Wl.r

yiRM,

BOOTS, «R0£s" AND fttBB^.

HASKELL & SIaYO,
Will this week open ca«es Of NOif Oobds of fWl!(fionft/
SHI bl© styles and of Che best tiusHfy tor

LadM and Chitdiens

Wear,,

at (be dtors dltooHy oy^itfffhs^ Pdkt 0(!ke, reoonCly o<.aaby
Hlt.B dk II4MIJB',

DLACKJN(L

and will continue the Hoot and ShoeTrad4'InaM Rs branehcf.'

Gent*' Ladies' and Uhildrenif CtXatom Work

The best arllele ever Invented for feMprlfig and reofwiwg of all kinds manufkrturwd to ortAv frohr Srtoeted stock.
I
Uaruasses
aud Carriage Leather,and aff kinds of Leather up
We tball endeavor to retaltiotir oKl etiitOtafdrs, aud eoifrR
on which oil aud blauklngis ostd. Fof sale tit retail every* tbe patrcrtixge of new/
where, end at wholesale by the proprietors, THOMAS JAMlU
Theciadit
IHteof'Ktct to UAiA.tN havluc been ptfrohaaed
to
IM 1^ Wasbin^o 8t.. Boston.
^ ^■y us. tie w<AiM
(Fqnest titi refUlto'dfotg settlentonC of the aor
cotiatSof
psirCles ludeb'eff to them whihyin bs^iuese here.'
AGENTS
IVANTED'
Not. $0. IM6-________________21
^

EOE rtlE MOST POPULAR

~

Ami bolt ..lling SnbKriptiau nook, Pobtblnd !

We are ihe moat ekfenslve publlsberi In the lyfiftetf StatOs,
thsving six bouses,) ana therefore ean afford (o iell books
kSHt M. B. MlttBTr,
ebeaper and pay tigents a more liberal comniksioo than anyf
(tl idke ehnge of tho' same/ who Is well known as a Finished other company. Otir6ooks do not pass through the Hands o’
Wtirktoan.
.V.:.* " .
A.
...
General Aiefita,(as nearly all other subscription fforks do,)
Itartkular artentfon pnid C o fiottomlug fftlppers of ell kinds, therefore we ar* enablefil to give our cauvaesers tbA extra per
Repelrlng d<me ne^y.
.............. .
•kith U trsually allowed to General Agblifs Kjfperf-

S UKE OCD 56V*f JAV A CUKFK,etCHIl’MANU
et
1(. 1*. BHOKES
8IIUKKI & CO.’S.g
PUHN TtoBLK APPLK PARBJUl,
at

’

bulli Mkx »i\J Bove’ ct«tlilii„, (or otlior. to meki.
At the
of ttie

KVKEKA

M I Itov* seoured tbeaervlccf of

OMK iilca forto Itlco Moluies, miJ extra 1‘ickle.,

if applied tor soon.

tailors,

M

CRANBERRIES
By tho (Junrt or Bushels, at
n. r. flitftKKS Sl 4*0.>8.

i

MEUCIIANT

Ivins' Patent Hair CritnperS.

Foil CiiiMMNO ANi» WAtlMo
lUtit. No IIrat II’ 1LL ende’tvur to Moas than stistaiii their former rsputa*
iv
tion, and iMcrii the coiiftJcDQ© of all their Patrons, by
itfitfi'lKKh lx t sixfi 'hiKM. Ask your Storekeeper for
tlitiin
If lie tItKM iptt keep tlieni, write to tlio inttntifiic* sTXicr and v.k'HkFUtan©iiiioM to buaiiicvs, kvepliig in view tbe
turcr, K. IVINS, Sillh St. And Ouliimbiaii Avc., IMiiliw wMiits and needs 6( tif.lr Cusiottiers, In regard to the selec
tion of goods and lUe prices lUereoi; keeping ..also, constantly
dalphU.
In liUrb it
Very Large Assortinciil of
kUltUtSU kVlM:K|J(|\<!V, dfi Essay of warning
and in«tfu< t1on tor young iii«n i also. Diseases and Abtfses
whleii pretnaturely pr«>sirai« th© vital powers, with sure mtans
W 0 0 J, L E N
G O 0 D n
bf r»ll©l Heiit Fr-e of OliRrg©. Iu seifcd leiter ©n^’elopes •—
Addrers Dr J.8KILLIN HOUGHTON, Ilufitttd 4«jdctdt(on, adapted to the wear of Men aqj Boys, of all classes.
Philadelphia, i's.
AH work cut and made by us

APPLE? f APPLfejf
Clloice lyplei<

Noil hesd.",

A

Noiio'iuvh',

ilolin'HA i\p[)le,

Uruors left at Kcudnlt'a ntlls. with Mr* John O. Tay* enced ranvassPH wftiaee Che adveniages of thwlrog direolly
Ist, Frederick W. Clark and Laura S. Marshall, both of
lor, at Knit WafartHfo #ith Mr. H. H. Whlto, at West with the pobll^ers* Our series embrsees fn'4 toosc popular
fimfon.
Vussiilbon'
WolerVilla witli Alfred Wirufow, will be promptly st- works on all stfifieets nf tmporUnce.and Is Mlling rapidly, By tliv lia/re/ftT ha»h»l, at
An, paraon wlibing Iff liffy
tbonbot* iiMoUm.«l , tended to.
GHAULEB L BMITH. { both North aud doutb.
Waterville, Nov 2U,IH64.
r Olif aventa, and all others, who wane ihe bes( paying agvn
property are invited to vxauilue It as It wUI be
We»t \1'«t6rtllle, Nov. 1860.
SI

In Norrldgewock, Deo until, Mrs. Sylvu, wife of Jonot only Iniiantaneously produces all shades oif black
^i^wn, but also nourishes, strengthens aud beautifies thain French.
In San Francisco, Mr. Moses Titcomb, of Skowliegan
'®«bslr. Maunfkctured byJ. CUI8TADOUO,6 Astor Housed
"'Y Vo«k
I firs.

00
00
00
72
60
45

o A

ftlARLT OVP If;d.

tKBM?... •f2 OOa }We; *1 26 fof U febi

tERMS FOR 1067.
(•'or nnV Hlife r»f tho RhVIt*fi-a . ,
Fur .'my two <»!' tlio Ifeviowa ;
For iinv llireo nf tho ReviolVs .

A jHohtbly .Idfirnsl, devoted to tbe int -n-ftU of A f«rt|jufes.
I'rfi^e fil per year, in advanee. Address,
<>!(<. I*. KUDKi.l. k OO. 1 ubli^liers, liorton, Mass.

irateryillet

\
IN CASH,or any of tbe following—
FGCOND IMtlKK, a Gift in Uraenbacks,
RIO.OOO
llthl)
db
do
do
...
6.001
OUltTll Bo
do
do
4.000
8.000
IKTtI
l/H
do
do
...
2,000
BlXvlt.llo
• tjo
do
... 20.000
Trt BSTj roilowlog Prl»!>, eiiOUDMcIi, . . . 10.000
TWKNTi n,.,t l-rlu8, ©600 c.ch,................
2,000
TwfcNTV
do
lOUoKh,................
8,000
KItillT MUNUItKD Prllol, »10 eioh............
6000
TKN I-iEki, City lot. in Clilcgo, 8600 each, .y'ioou
FilIlTY I’rli.., Pl.iio,,gi600e.ch,............. ...
8,000
TWENTY l-tiw;., Mvlodoouv,
o.oU,
Together with 8160,000 additional in value in minor prines.
KKl/LY fcOO.’s 0 II AND PIIIZB OONOEUT
M’iU positively take place d( Chicago, III.,

FOR

Th... fhi.lRli ferlbUHlil. .m trauIHrlj l1.pt)WI«h,J U ui
In ihe sainv at^ In lift heretofore. ThHrb who know thHiu and
who have long siib'crlueu to them, need no r«nider;
Ihoae
whom the civil war of the Ust f, w years has d© prlved ol their
once welcuiuc supply of the best pcriodkal literature, will ba
glad to hav« Hum again wttlilu their reach ; and those who
tt'Hy lover )et liav© met wlHi iliem, will aisuirdly be Well
pleased to receive ticoiedlfod reports of the prog.*.»t of Ruropean science at.d literature.

ADViiRTtSERS’

C. A. HENRICKSON.

Henkiokso^ libraey.

The last chance is now offered to secure Tickets, to which
ma} b© given the maifulficent

^

AnO

Ed,nb,.t,jh Mayanne (Uy).

A

FIXED.

s. n.

The I.nndun Ouarterly Jieviete (Con.xt-l'VWlive).
The Edinhurgh Review (\Vlii{>).
The Weslmiiiner Review (Rttdicnl).
The Nurih Riiti.h Review (Erte ClHIftill)!

O

|

iiKN AO .. -I'A t ton,

BRiTisff Periodica 1-6.

Plain White, lied and Orange Flannels.

______

tbe human hat.

unit innsl akitllul tfliiuncr.

Not. 8| ISflO.

Id this iubd‘i of trciitment remedies are brought into litr
ntfdlHiw I'titMnci wrBh ih«* dlsrMsrd NMclarra, so tHrtl
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
iticir actlnti Is niSkcT and UAfeiii, while niedlelnes iHkcn (ntd
HAMUKI. ■>' \VKIin al an aa.
the stout.li-h fall riilirwiy tu rrncli ilie dlsrusu fit afci liii> «Y’ tl !l'‘— fl'll ■l-r
GOODS,
It rive I'aftnur 1:: our bu.iueNi. The Klriii'a hilitte reualni
prrccpitbl)
I'uinphlei sent VHE*. Address
$126,878 10
coniilUng of
__
Pri.
FOWLK't
&
D.4VTON,34
Amity
8t
N.V
rile.ome.
K. N. YLBrOllKIl fc OO.
1,488 10
No. Jllb, IBBO.
XI
Cottons; U'*ciis; Linen Dahiaiik Table t'toihs, NapkinSi
12,869 63
UK You BASIlFUli —l:<ad tbe Annual or PitaiaoLofiij
Towels
I
Blankets,
aud
Quilts.
160,000 00
fui 18<i7,aiid Icarfi how to dvcrfeoijie Iti First pAt,2u
Also
a
fall
line
of
18,406 94
cents. FOdLEIt Ik WKLbfl.It. V
E. N. FLETCHER ft CO.,

Lorth.!|,
Hanking RofiHli,
Due .from National
Guv'l Bonds iu Wushingltfn,
Lawful Money on bund,

} ^rVn^'wn'ririol.gh'J.r.I.f tCr
U^l denied.
United Sfafes by the name of
VV*bST*R
EUHTcn'sS VrOBTAbU:
vrOKTAbLi: ilAIK
ilAiK 1iNviaoxAioa!
For sulu III WalcrvlIlo by Mrs. B. F Brad5urt, only

br.h..d,..tl«,....p.ri,ncr,oan
do «. b, .ddrcKa.ng
br
1.
to
cV C:«r Vn.lr
ly—32sp
No. 18 Chambers St., New York.

12
00
61
70

238,777 33
A. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
Sworn to before S. Hkath, Justice of tlie Tcace

«i«loii,«|||,tor tho uko or luffiiriiig huoiuiiily.
received into tb© best circles of society and ccmnuind lewhouo.I It, thoreolpo »nd dlrfctlou. for nmklng tliohlni- I amspeot
wherever!- gnf
I •M
plj
....ho waac^ted.
. . a..*------1.1.1.... topiollt;
l;l«t«m.uy
yv’which
Suffotcrawlahing

EENNO E; TAVlOK,
At thebid stand of Dr. Kdeln Dunbar on Malti
Street, would Intorm ihe clllsetio of U'atervilbp
y^V^MHiid vli'tiiltv ihil he U preiNtred tu execute ali
-M X.,T_r orders In th© line ot
Siirg^ical
Muulmniciil Denlistry, in tlio

now
UVSUYUL.
llOW UVSUt^UL.—To
nrerrome this weak *)cri read Hie
!u .TKATKi) .ftNM'Ai,
•
or I'ltss;
IMtfa.TOLoMT foT 1867, only 20
_____ you l.Ktt A VV kLI..*^, N T.

All ill want are invited to call.

. F I W II u a ,

NUriClC ! DENTISTRY !

«nJ atif f!.<.VAI. eOSlJiANDKIIS, hj lion. J. T lltnrllCy, Hit
<)l.-'iiti;:iiUii©d .'tnilior utid IliNlorlnn.
Hold only by

MkLOUKONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS. GUITARS, &c

A

♦’or of Main unit SllVer Hts

HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS.

NRW WATERVILLE BOOKSTORE

$100,000 00

THE DAY

Just tecelvrd, by

1C

ILvs just received Idr^e lidditipnO; nhd customers will A|Ctnls Address *. It. 1 HKaT A t*G , Pnhilrlursj
now find a gobtl stobk of
Ilfeottdwar, N. Y., etr^PIT.M AN & OH.. 22 J’^cliool hi , HH«Ibrt.

LiAHlLlTlEti.

DISTRIBUTIONS.

GOODS,

Cictal BUtlbhi, ft*

And a Good AssorimenC of AfiHinery,

R

KUSIO AL INSTRUMEirrS,

ttfeSOt’RCESi

Thecelrfbraled.nn.lDOW continues to doAote his entire
. Wcwould call atteution to the opinion of one of the leading
I time tothe trealment o^all diseases Incident to the female papers of Canada on this subject:—
I system An eXperlenck hf twenty-three years enables him to
Most of our readers have no doubt read some of the nfimergaarmtee speedy Xtld pdritldrtent lellef In (he worst oases ousadvertbemenis of Gift Enterprises, Gilt Concerts, Ac ,
I op SuppiissiOM and ali other Mdhstrual Derangemenle which appear from time to time in tbe public prints, oirurliig
I from whatever ranees AlllMtFrafnTadvlchmhat contain most tempting bargains to those who will patronize them. In
ui^st bases thesfe are genuine humbugs. But there are a few
81s Office, NOs 0 Endicott strCef. llbstoni
respfectable firms, who CO bu.HinesA In this manner. Hn<l th-y
N B.—Board furnished to those who wisi) fo remain tinder do it as a means of incrouslng thtitfe wllolfesHle busiiie.^s, anil
fitft
to make money. From such firiils, it is trufe, haudsoine
I treatment.
and valuable articles arb procured tor a very small sum, and
Boston, J uno 22,1806.
1y6«
what is ulore Important, no one is evei chuatud. Kvery per*
son gets good value for his dollar; because, iis we have stated,
No. 4.
Ulslntended *oactas aii advertisement to Increase tbeir or
Dr. Sohenok, the Lung DofitOP.
dinary business.
We itave seen numbers of prixes sent out In this way by
or The Proprietor of 8CHENCK S PULMONlfl
S
hrrman, Watson Sc Company, of Nassau Street, N. Y and
BYHUP, the Inientor of SCHENCK'S RESPfBOMthere l-^lno doubt that some of the articles ar© worth eight ot
KTKR, the only inatniment that can to a certainty
ten limes tbe monev paid for tlicm. while ©b have hoi siffen or
detect the allghteat murmur of the reapiratory omnsi
heard of a single ftrtible which was not fu lly wort H the dollar
Thla la of great Impo^nce to Dr. fiC^HENCK, to knovl'
which It c(^ But this is only oub uf the vx- epilons of this
the exact coudUlon of the lungs, ■whether U Is Tubereurule, for as'a general thing the parlies engaged In this Ibusi ■
hma, Pulmonary, Bronchial, ricurltlc, or Dyspeptic Gmanmptton, and whether It la both lungs or only one that
neds are nothing but clevar swindlers.
Ore aiacaaed.
. ^
(^utuiduy Keader, Montreal, C. K , Jan. 13,1866.
Ik Inquires constant and long practice to become
^
^
sp6teow—17
fkmlliar with every sound or rattling of a diseased
brom^at tube. Patients come to Dr. 6CHENCK to get
etatnlned that have been examined by their family phyStrange, but True.
klelan, who tot ;,tUcm that their lungs were almost gone t
Every young Udy and gentleman In the Uhlted Statbsean
hen, by r. close examination with the Kespirometer, it
hear soinuth ing very much t» their advanUige by retufen thalt
ofterf found that it Is dti kffecUon of tne broncblal
tube; and by getting a.healthy acUoribf tho llvef and ' f free of chiirge,) by nddresfclng thb underslghed. Those liavlug fours of being humbugged w|| I obllgb by not fimicing this
tone of the stomach, tho klitTbfcP is Soon restored to
ncalih. ^motlmcs medicine that will stop a cough 4s
card. All others will pleas© address their obbdienl servant,
certain death to the patient.. tt h*tks up the liver, stops
TllOS F.OHABMAN,
neuiorTnaiie foBows,
iuik»*tb, aiiu,
the circulation{ 01
of llio
the OKXHij
blood, heiflorrhage
and, tiirt
ly-^BQap
6jl Broadway, New York,
,r ihe
the very organs that cmuoi
caused
ftict. Stopping Uie action of
the cougn. ^
** DrrSchoDCk Will be protoisionally *t bis toomi eVerv
Webster triumphant.
week, 82 Bond Street, New York, andSS HahbTcr StreeL
BMton, ftonl 9 A. M. until 3 l\ M. He gives RdVlce
Trl/: Vit;?OKY WON.
ftoe; but foi' R thorough examination with the Respltometer the charge is $5. His medicines are for sale by
\ restore gray or faded hair in lour weeks fo Its orlglnulcolor.
R11 diliffglsU «nd dealers, also a ftill supply at all times
\
make
tlie
hulr
sole,
moist and glossy !
at bis moms. ITfce of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
\ cure all dUease© ot scalp \
Tonic, each $1-60 per bottle, or $7 50 tho half dozen:
I keep the hesd clean and cool!
Handle PilU S5 Mnts per box. OEO. 0. GOODWIN
* CO., dS Hanover Street, Agents for Boston. For sale
I make the hair grow and stop Its fulling !
by all druyvUts*
I proiulKe only what 1 can perform !
^ 1 am not a humbug, ns thousands can testify !
I I am Increasiiig iu pulHIo tuvnr dally :
Errors of Youth.
lt(
IoTjouraMiuii'.: 1• have merit in me, try me If you doubt
‘

0t«Ml BHdet fbr Dfesi tBlilmlbgi; all HMd.
I.KATHEK GAUNTLETS;
Kid Mittens,
Uvlilngs.

wash

Ni:\V PIIAI’K nONNMT FRAMFB:
\V,yiEItFU ifhiBON.'*,
In de^lrabfii colors—soiUaiHln

OF THE

quarterly Report of
TiCONIC NATIONAL BANK.
Monday, January 7, 18C7.

2,120
69,860
40,071
1,236

Brbcadb lluttoai.
' CvobtiaUd Buitonx

r

i t tl

TftE mUSIC OEPARTItlENT

00
18
23
13

Il Is a rehi I^leosure tetfis to s^leak favorably of this article,
Qnarteily Report
known almost uaiversaliy to be 0 good and safe remedy for
burns and other pains of the body. It Is valuable not only for
OP TU*
colds In the winter, but for various summer complaints, and
PEOPLES’
national
BANK.
should be Id every family. The casualty which demands It
fnay coine unawares.—[Christian Advocate.
Waterville, Jan. 7, 1867.
PAIN KlLLKUfUken internally, should be adulterated
with milk or whter, and sweetened with sugar if desired, or
$150,000
Capital Stock;
186,000
made Into a syrup with molasses. For a Cough and Broa- Bills in circulridon,
1,500
bhitls, a few drops on sugar, eaten, will be more effective than Surplus Fund,
Deposits,
14,712
anything else. For Sore Throat, gargle the throat with a
Unpaid Dividends,
82
mixture of Pain Killer and water, and the relief Is Immedi Profits on hand,
8,842
ate and cure positive.
splm^-^^G
80(1,eSr

ot' An invalid.
PdUlUhedfdrth.benoat.nd a» a CAUTION TO YOUJIO
MKN aad othar., wlla suffer from Nervous DebUity, Premature
D«a.t of Manhood, fco,, eupplylng at the same lime Tnt
MtARa Of Selv-Oqre. By one who has cured himself Mfrer
undergoing considerable quabkery By encloMcg a po8t*pdld
addressed envelope, single copies, free f f charge, may be bad
oftheaulhor
NATIUNIKL MAYFAIR,Esq ,
ly—Slip
Brooklyn,KlngsOo., N.T.

- 1

FRlNOk;

DropTrimmifig,

^11R beat opportunity to set'ute a home; mild and honltlly
*■ climate; soil sultxhl© lor all crop'*; th© lliiiT PauiT Land
OOMPRISmO
IN TH* Union; host of m.irkcts—lH.*iiig New Y«irk ana l*hll •
ndelphia; from
to ♦j'rK) per acte ch-Hred fnmi small
Paper Hangings in great varitily
fruit; a large population already located; luindreds ar© settUiig;
good
society;
(H-rfectly
healthy ; soft water; alladvanItigh priced an^ low {iriced; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
tages. Lands for sale in and around the famous lluininontun
and Borders. A splendid a»«or(ment of
Kiult settlement,Ik) miles from Phlladelfdilu A large tract
Is now divided into Farms to suit the acrmil settler. Price fur
PICTURE FRAMES,
20 acres and upwanls fnan 1^20 to »Sn jmr acre Five and leh
Gilt, Black Walnut and Rosewood.
acre lots for sale. Trrms liberal; title perfect. For full in
formation addiess Brt.nks & /o.vis, Hamninnion, New .fersFy,
J€etallio FrameSf
/All lettars answered.
containing beautlfti) Wreaths and Bouquets, very low priced,
and ornaments for the Farlor or Bitting room. A large as in OOn At’IlKK
\V,\IIU\NTK Wanted.
sortment of Fancy Goods, among which will be found
AWyvw at highest rash rates, by HOItATH) WOODMAN,
No. ^ hailroad Kxcbiii ge, Court Nt|Uiire, I'oston, Misv
L.\DIES' BACK COMBS,
very handsome and entirely new In style.
—.4 Ik .AlaHAT—One chance in e-u-h 'I'own.
worthy the attenlinn of an uctive business man, to take |
SOAPS A^D PKllFUMKRIES
i
in greatvarietr, and of excellent quality. A Aplbndld assortmeutsof low-piiced
L p, and centre of doors and windows f>f cverv dt-scflp lion i
A I. n u M I
1h« Ml. of th. I.
.nylliliiK I.y.r oir, rc.l li.htr. ro iKl |
All the new ahd popular BitKET MUSlii The Fubllc ate agent,and one by \»hlclt li^ni S-hMo #26 pf r <Iay can he niadw. t
Any perinn w|>lilt>g to better tlielr occupation should t-eml 1
invited to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
1?*"* * VV.“
? *'•
J. It. MUADSTHEKI ,
Thankfnlfor the liberal patronage already received, 1 hop^ Tvrhis for moulding, cash.
IVaoliiiitttnn Street, B-istoii, Mass.
by strict attention to buHlness to satisfy all who may favor mw
with their tnlde All Goods will be sold at the lowest Mar
1,000 AGENTS WANTED.—TIIK IRST OllANttX YKT.
ket FrlcHs
OiA IIENUICKBON.
A work of Iilstorl©nl value nn-t Natlinal Interest
Hnty
40
work on our Navy yet In tliofield. Agents find no competi
tion. In ptvi-M,

203,624 98

Pflrty Dafia' Patn Killer.

I

LADIKS

BOOKSTOItC.

Surplus i^Und)
Circulation,
Sold hy Wm. Dyer and 1.11.Low, and by all dealers In Deposits,
Due Ticonic Bank,

Fpuiily mudiolnes)

■I

ASHFULNESS St TIMIDITY.-For C.^tse and '’ure see
Annual or PiiRiNuLoia. tor 1607, putdl^bid at
cu ms,
by FGWI.^UJk_lVKLL.'», N Y.

jUst ntieived at thb

3,278 61

.

FPtUlTJl.AJSir).

our boys*

Of

NSW

Jatfy 7, 1867.

dritiititl

I <HiY.<5 rAl. DIIOF
THIMMING, very bokUtifuli
White Velvet,

ENGINE CO.

k Large and Splendid Assortment

QUARTERLY REPORT.

Stkrunq Bros., Druggists, write fraili Cat^rolltbhi January
2T, lbG6—“ Send us Six dozen ALLEN'S LU^O IBaLSAM.
We tire Entirely outdf It. It gives mote genUldl satisfudlion;
(ban auy other mbdlcihb fie sell.”

I

CALORIC

The Frultland Estate on the fifed falimid fofenl New York lo
Philadelphia it now open lor vrtth-ment. The saUibrhma cll
mate, choice garden soil, and pure water, intltd ail who seek
ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES.
liealtn or piofliable employment. Farms at fi20 per acre and
Ct7“ Books not on hand will bo procured nt ibort no- upward, eligible town lota and largk water |inw«rs for s«lo On
•aay terms, l^rsonsdesiring to pitrllhitae will takfe ftaHuii
Ube.
and Delaware Bay Hailroad to Atslou jHm-tlon, ofe ifndrerf
Wftl. P. SOIIKLL nr J. MMl’t<0N APlllU A; frultland P 0,
Burlington Co., New Jersey.

100 00

Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus Ktnid,
Hills in circulation;
Deposits;
Duo Waterville Hunk;
Pfofit und Loss,

WlIiCO:^

Watrrfu II Collars
lihak-r Col.ars,
ahak»p«are Col Hrl th tiheh and lace,
.
Kmbroidkrad afete;
ULSTOUI HAT FRAMFS.

Oliver opticvs new magazine; *•
i^ND GIRLS*. Weekly Mngnxine.

Notes dli^counted,
llnnking Uoiisc,
Cash items,
Due from otllGfe Hrtnkft;
llniled States Iloiids,
Catdi on hand hi notes of other Hanks,
Legal Tender Notes,

I

EtiANdUAGE OF FLOWERS.

Uelleves wretched sjniptonjs of most hopeless ca.“esj ^ In
Notes, fiHti tills disbtitinled,
$ 77;6n 64
Tilt; COUGH AND LUNG Ul MEDY.Ior tvlirj family to Real Estate;
stantly alinyaand soothes anno) ing couglis in Church . Cures
2,600 00
t'Nnsai rmarrli positively wlil)(*ut .'NMIINo! Privlnts keep on hand.
ijbbo Ob
I'romitim Account;
‘I'olda’ Ironi bkatlng, l^etuies. Parties, tkc
7j068 ii
Cash Items,
SiNUtioi Hll us« it. cures llour.-eness and gives to the voice
allbn'b luno BALSAM:
il,b77 2T
Due from Suffolk Na. B’k,
the ‘ ^weei allvcr lonea ol « l>«tl ’
deposited with V. S. Treasurer
Jlcinembt-r, iisk for .lA<;K.stJN’8; take no other.
It n-lls evetywhet-a, and gives satisfaction, lleud the follow- U. S.toBonds
ihh.fioo 00
secure circulatiuR notes.
fiofil be J/roKKf.'»'" MaHeU for UO Ola- AiMreaa
ing extructfi from Ibttem :
COOPKIl >V|I*SON k CO.,
15,160 00
U. S. Bonds and Securities on nnhd
Fourth and Wharton. 1 hlladelphiai
L-H. UowiK. Druggist, Uniontown, Penn., writes, April 4; Eoreiixn Bilis;
6,320 00
Whol'jflale, W. Whipple, Portland. Me.
spUm—17
17,260 00
1860,“ Allen V Lung niihum his performed some reinarkiihle Lawful Money;
For sale by Ira II. Low , WutervlMc.
cures about here. I recommend it with confidence iti all dis
938,777 88
eases of the Tb roat and Lungs,”
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a few weeks
ly a very simple remedy,alter liavingsufTeredforHevkral years
with a severe lung niTectlon. and that dread disease, OoiiKUuiptloo-h anxious to make known to his follow-sufferers the
^
means of cure.
To ah who desire H, he will send a copy of the prescription
a«eiifree ot charge), with the directions for preparing and
niiti* tha same, which they will find a sure Cure for Consump’
TioN, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, and hU Throat and
Lung Affections. The only object of the advertiser in sendlhg
thel’rescHptlonis to benefit, the aftllcttd, and spread Informal
. Uoh which he cbncelvesto be Invaluable,a»d he hopbs Hvbry
lufibter will try his remedy, as it will coat them nothing,and
nisy prove a blessing.
,, ,,,
Parties wishing the prescription. yREE,by return mall,will
pleaiehddress
Ubv. KDWAHD A. WILB(^,,
ly—328P
WlUlamsburgh, Kings Co., New Yolk.

By Cupt Muyue Ricd.

bpecialties.

Utica, N. Y.,
«<.a #0 >1,1,l,n"u.’.%ew York.
---- ------------------------ !----------------

bI gI.K

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

Tfochti are med with always good success^

By Cupt. Mnyne RieJ.

. .. •

WOOD A SiaNN BfRA.St KNOINK (^O

112 & 114 Dorrance St., I'l'ovidcnce, R I.
' THE DEAD LETTERi
.Mafinfkotueers of Caloric Engines’of various sites. Recent
fifteen HAV.^.
Extract from Edwnrd Colvil'. Improvenicnts upon the Engines hat© freed them froW lH»
difficulties which hatK hefetefor© fixUted io niotofs bf ih s
•toui iial.
dess They are ii»M piVh-edy rwllrfbld fdr all purposes w here
limited power Is requfr**d, consuming a small amount of fuel;
CAMPAIGNS OF THE SEVENTEENTH MAINE. are entirely safe^'aud oaii be operated by persons not skilled
io mechanics.
iJRKVITY AND nRILLlANCY IN CHESS.
_____
8T RPH
WI l.rOX. J r., Ag**nt.

$1,312 72
Balance ngaiilst Kortlpanv)
By order of Directors,
Es F: WEBB, Socrotflrv
Waterville Dec.JO, 1806^________________________

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE-

j-rmr. n.llro.d tVh.rf, Bdth. I ond.yi .nd’ Thar.d.yi .1
r.M.,nr on tho .rtlT.l of tho i.nani^.t tr.ln.
Htiturnlng, l.aro LiiicolnV Wh.tf, Ithitoh, TUnddy. .nil
Frid.ysu 6 p.m.
tV:U. U>l,KI.I.AN.Aff.n. B.tM.
B.th, Att^ W, 1680.
i

0.31)

KNIUNKH, AND
OlHOUliAR 8.4W Mlia.Sl

j

Not. le.lgffe.-

eie«iner«df tlllt till. diU filti i» foUo.t iraUl rnith.f noNcit Krtgldnlt Offtc, ?i!8 Wltih^ Ur.: -

t Th© heifl (thd. lilbjt cdiil
Irl tis#
iiJ'' OirtHlm^ .<enl on upplicuthni.
By Author of Fnitl. |I

GOLDTliWAl'l'E.

EfNEi

A^ANnKMENT.

Corttiri|jncln|5 Motiduy

H.O. II^YDRN, Agent

Bnk'tr.

AFLOAT IN THE FORES'L

Notes for money hired to pay losses, $8,182 Od
A UISTINGIJISIIKI) JURIST WRITES TO A FlUo N!> Two losses reported, not yet ad
1,450 00
justed,
AS FOLLOWS:
81 00
Due Directors for 1866,
10 00
I have trisd the Peruvian Syrup, and tile re.^ult fully sus
“ Treasurer
“
18 IT
tains your preiiiction. It has uiaiiu a new man ot me, infused
“
“
on acet.,
into iiiy syAieiu new vigor and energy ; t am no longer trem*
60 OO
'* for printing, ntluili)
ulous and debilitated, us when you lust saw me, but stronger,
hfartit-r, dhd with larger capacity for labor, menial and phy
sical. than at tiny (iaie during the last five years.”
ASSETS.
T/<OKia«f/s haCfi been changed by the ust.of this remedy

Tho genu loe liav ’ Peruvian 8trup ” blown In the glass
A
pagti I'aiii phlut will be sent free.
J. l*. DIaNSMOUK, 1‘roprleWr,
Wo. 88 Dey St., New York
bold by all Druggists.
sp4a—28

stixom

higtOD Stnt’t, hofttun.

THE GIUAFFE HUNTF.B.

Hud active.

$

WIN1KR

machine^

r
Aj^*. till. Ili.rt lo IHc M.rkol;

I’ctmlcuin V, i
' ,
nOKTAlH.K

Onrtiiey's GirlhooJ.

OF COMPANY.

Property in olTTcc,
Du© from Agent mostly for uncol
lected bills,

look;

Sewing

By 0\iTcr Optic.

world.

AMATF,\'H DRAMAB.

240 60
60
18 81
92 76
23 60
272 01
64 00
10 00
838 80
49 10
T97 60
=*

making 4th Ass't,
ndjustin£ losses,

XHF,

SWINOINt! JiUtlND TIIK CJRCLK.
Niishy.

49 36

excise taF,
policy stampS;
other revenue ftitamps
Btutionorr und books,

of

OUrWABl) flOUND, or Young Aniorlcn Abrofttl.

17 OO
^6 bo
2 70

fuel,

If the thou.sauds who are suffering from DyspepsIa, Debil,

having a direct influence to tho parts,
give immediate relief.-

KENNtiHteC STFlAMSniT COMPANYt

tvILSON’iS

HAILKOAD

By Oliver Optic.

i 42 52

rent,

ITT, Female Weaknesses, &e., would but test the virtues of

bkown's

ta

ANJvOUNCF.Ml-iNT

OF NEW BOOKS, &C.
1'ItK \VAV

expknditUiieb.

giving strength, Tigor and new life to the whole system.

Irritaiiou of the Ltings^ A Perinnntnt
front fotok, sUkly\ tvfferiny creainrts, to sliony, healthy,
Throat Disease, or Cbnsnmpfion
nnd hufypy men nnU mumen ; und ineutids L'anntH reasunIB often the result*
aOly /i<-sii(]/e tv ytvc tl a trial.

WHkfitiFft

HENRICESON’S
.W1?KICLY

ute, hcrowith prosont their ninth annual report.

I IllON,supplIo. th'j OIuuil wIMi 111 Ltf’e KLKMKNT, IKON

A COUGH, A COLD, 0& A
SORE THROAT,
Requires immediate attention and
should be checked. If al•.
lowed jo continue,

THB Idiw BtiUTE M BOSTOSI

-VbhcvliBtmcntD.

Tiik iloilrd of l)hcctorS| In complinnco with thff ktat*^

A PHdTcfti'KD SOLUTION OP TIIK PHOTOXIDK OF

iq^OTIGES.

.Now BookStotd Coititnn*

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company'

PEICUVIAN SUYVI’:

DEPAHTUnE OF MAILP.

REPORT

1867.

tl,

t oles, wfll p1Sa»e send torclreuUrs aud s©e our termsand com
pare (hem And the character of ou'r works with those of other
1 pubUshers-, Address NATIONAL PUBL18I1INU CO., Huston,
I Malt.'. KhllkdOlphla, Pa..Ciuvlouati, Ohio,Chicago, 111., Ht
iw. .......................
* *'
‘ iMiuta.
Mo. IHelrmood.
Va.
For tbe oaiiae arid cure of Ibis palnhU emo
tion read the toHMOAl, or I'uaxMutoOy, tor 1867. toieonta.
fOWLBK to
Y.

*

'rulimin Sweet*,

liuldwinff
B. PLATT’S.
22

buor:whisai*»
Fresh >;i'i)und, at
P. SHORES, (f CO.*
[IANUI.K WIOKINU, at
OUlFMAN'S.

IVIKJE ii>rsxjKAisrcE

OPENING.

SPEGIALDISEASES.

W. A. GAFFHEY,
MANUFACTUKKH ANI> DKALLU IN

It' A r K R V ! I, /, K V

ttow open for (he rocepden of Ti«itorn. lUvini; fitted op
• roonnin the best
Ilf will keep conetentl/supplied
«Uk the ekoicGSt^quallty of

Q't^ftoliorjury, ‘Tasfry, Oysltra,

OF ALL niCSCIl/PrJONS.

IIAllTia’)!!!) FlllK INSURANCE CO.,

Looking Glaises, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual oharter,
Picture Frames &c..
Atlil Slit'phiK, $l,riH3,lCS 02.

ICE CEEAMS, atC..

or IIAUTTOItD, CONN.,?

Abneing «llthf variety coniiuon to a firstriaseSaloon.
Parties supplied, either ai his looiiis ot at private ml*
tettoeat at short notlre.
Pledging his beat efforts to give astitfaetlon, he confldently
b^pcsforliberal patrnnago.
(I K. WH.IJAMP,
Cor. Main and Templeflts.
Watervtne,T)efl.^1,16tUI,
2G

HOESES AND OAREIAGES

Iloscwood, Miiliogftiiy, and NVulnut Burial Caskets,

^•ITiNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Black Wuhnit, Mnllogimy, Birch and rihe Coffins,conMitnUy on luuuB

HAUTKOItD, CONN.,

‘Incorporated inlSlO?
Cnpitiil tihd Assola,

78.

‘ilPrCablnetPuriillure mamifscturedorropHUed ko order

Losses imlU in 45 years,—$17,485,804 71.

E M iW 12 N A O O <S U E

Winter Arrangement.'
!0*“ Prepared expressly for LAiiifcB, ao d is
fluperlor to anything eUefqr regulating the
Commencing November 2 Of A, 1 866.
ayHtem In caaea o lobstructlon from whomever
cause,and la therefore of the grcateRt vaJiir
NkikI after Monday.Nov 26(h. the PasAffnger Train wIL
to those who limy wish to avoid nn evil to
leave Watervllle for I’crtland nnd Hostuli rt( 9.30 a.m.,,
which thej aro lUblh. I f taken aa Jlrcctuil ,11 j
taturlilna
alll
.lue
ol at
6 20
A.ii
nd
returiiimr
willhebe
duo
5 20
a.m.
will cure any case,curable by mddlolne ,nnd
Acrommndation Tniin fo]|k Hanger wllllcavo nt0.20A.H
itisalau perfectly safe- k'ul 1 dlrectlbnsac* | and returning will ln-wlue ato.lO i’ m.
company each bottlD. Price SM>. ITT* UN* ' Freight train for Portland will leavnit5 4.5A m.
M KM HEU;—This medicine U dttslghed oX*
Through Tickets .fOld at allstatloiis on thin line foV Bostbh
piessly for OHSTINATK CASKS which all
EDWIN NOYES ,Siip''t.
J|(IF
CHEAP remedlea of the klnil have f al b'd to
November, 1866.
Q cure ; also that 11 Is warrante:! as represented
JL IN KVEllY ltKSPE.CT, or the price w 111 be re- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
^funded n./'- HKWAUK OF IMITATIONS!
^ and caperially those having a counterfeit of
rt»y Indian Fiourf. for A ilficuptlon.—None
jjpnulncunlesfl obtained at Ur. Mattibon’b Otric'k. LadlcB
who wUh, can have board In the city during treatment.

O

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

ARNOLD & MEADE R,

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

MAINE central railroad.

—FOR—

1 N D.1 A N

«.

E XJ R ISTI T T J R E j

•7

Offer Insuranrwin tho followingConipanlef;-»

Cornui'ot* Main and Teniplo Streets,

JTruit,

end Elegant —Lowc.st Price,.*.

AOKNTS,

Infortimhifl forotcr cuRtnmrri »nd th« public
fM»rall7,tlint hlfi
BALOON

SR. MAITISON'S SURE REUESIES

J\tIecL,der ^ (Phillips^

C. ] 2. WIX^LIA-MS
NEW

Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles - •New

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Th i<« Stove h'ns a venlilsf rd oven which can be heed se
rntely or In conneellon with tbe.baking oven by reuiovln
single plHte—thus giving one c-f the largest ovens evtr *
struetetl.
AHNOLD ft MEADEH, Agpo^

Succesiors to

For Diwascsorthe Urinary-Organa, rcsullin^ ftoin
ConiineiiclngNov.il, 1860.
l> l€ . A
l‘ I N K II A I?l
Imprud6ncc, causing Improper discharges, heat, Itritatlon,
KLDKN & AKNOLl),
OV nXUTFOIID,
Ac. itcoiitains no Copalva, Cubebs, 'Turpentine, or any 'PHR Passenger Train for Portland nnd Howton- wlli leavo
Dtnlcfs
in
Assets, July 1, 16G4, ,- • . .$408,680 03.
other offensive or injurious drug, bulls a sale, sure aud 1 ^V'utu^ville ut U.3(l a.m.; cuuuecting at HruiiBwlck willi
i^DENTIB
SD RGEON
pleasant reniedvthat will euro you in ttno half the time of Androgroggln It. H.lor Lewisten and Farmington. Keturnany other, or the price will ux re funded . Von that have liig will be due at 5.2U p.m.
These Companies have been so long before the public, and
been taking Halbam Copaiva for months witUout benefit,
Lenw.* WiitiTvllle for Fkowhegnn ntfi.20p bi ; coniiectlngnt
Iron, Stool, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vliei,
KKNDALI/S MILLS. MB.
iho extent of their buMtiuss and turiuurces Is so welt known,
untii'slck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted Kendall’s Mills with Maine (’entrnl Hallrmid for Hnngor.
that noinnieiid»tloD is unnecessary.
Ferow Pintos, Holts, Hubs, Hands, Dashor Hods,and Mailable with its offensive odor, throw it away, aiiu soudfor a bottle V FKElGiriM’raln leaves M'ateivllle every uionilug alG.lu
Apply to
Castings
{—Hai
ness,
KnntncI
d
and
Dasher
Leather;—
of this SURF UltMBDV . It will not only CURE YOU AT ONCE, for I’ortland anil Huston,arriving lii HtistotJ without cluinge / lONTINUEftoexecute all orders for thod !i n need ofden
MKaDRR h. PlIILUPB,
For Sale and To
hut also cleanse the system from the hurtful drugs you have of cars or breaking l»ulk Iteturning will be due at 3.V5 p m. \J talservices.
WatervlUe,Mb.
BViLDINti MA TERiAfeS^ in yrmt varitly,
0PYicB'-'^FIrstdoor southbf HuUrpad Bridge MelnStrevt
TllllOUGIl FAUI•.^f^<‘m Htii.goraiid stations etisl of K‘‘tn
been taking so long. For Ghronic eases, of months and
Inft.udlngO'jr.and Am« Glasij Paints^ Otis, Var«l8hef,ftc., even years’duration. it is a sure euro Try it once, ami you dall's Mills on the Mnino Central road to Portlaml tind Boston
At the old Freeman Stable, next north of the
Dr, pInKHAM hlis Ll^ehscs of two (and all) patenta oq
will never taste the disgusting mixlurPsof HsNam Copalva nil thi.s route will be made the same us by tliu .Maine Central Hard Hubber, wbTch protects his customers andrpatlente froto
Carpenters'and .Machinists’ TooU
Carriage Trimmings;
road.
80.
also,
from
Portland
and
Boston
to
Hniigor
nnd
sta
William* lIotiFC, on Main St.
aiJftln.
Obblat'go
bottle
genorttuy
sulttclbtit
to
euro.
Trl
fti
rther cost, which nhy ohu is liable to, by ernploylng thoii
A large Slock of
Just tiubll-'hed. tt new edition of Dr. riilvertions castof Kendall's Mills
who have jjo License.
('eirhrnted Kasay on the radical cure Cook &Parlor Stoves,Furnaces, Registers,&c. ‘^'’ alterative
The lubscrlbor win bu plea^ud to rerelvo the patronage of
sVrup.
'I’hrouch Tiekets soM ht all station*'on this line for Law(without niedh'lnu)of ^PERMTORRiintA, or Hem(lie people o| \VATKhViLI.R and vicinity. 1 have nlso a car
reneu and Bosinu , also, it) Hoiton ut E.istern and Boston ft
Only agents for the nolehrated
Inal tt'c.aknoss, Involunlnry Heniinal lyosses,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
riage and pair of* llorsrS tn let bv the Day or Hour, and shiill
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from linprudonrei Maine stations toF stations nn tills line
attend (ho Sta'lon to convey I’ltsaoliKcri to and (rom >he ImpuTGNct, Montitl and Physicnl Incnpiicity, Impediments (o
WHlTK MOUNTAIN COOKINtJ STOVK.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
causing Eruptions on thcskln; SoreTliroat. Mouth, and
Marriage.; also, OoNkumi’Iion, KpilcFby, and Fits, Induced
■ame.
Angusts, Nov-l.’JOd.
22
PAINTING. ,
Nose; Loss opiair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains In the
KXI’IIKSS WAGON nml ilOUSK to Let hv the Day by selt'lndulgeuce or scxmtl exiravagHPce.
Atlkindf of Tin and Shtrl Iron Work modt and rt- Hones ; nnd an other signs ol an imLive vlFulont poison I n the
ALSO GUAlNlNOi til.AZlNC AMD PAPERINo
Price, In a sealed envelope, only 0 rents.
•F JlouK—also LAMKs’niHl Gjixts’ SAOni.b llonsf-.
system
.
No
reiiv,edv
ever
di.soovered
ha.s
done
uh.-tt
ha.*,
been
/mfritfv
Thecelftbraiedauthnr.iii this admirable essay, oleurly
G.H.l!!8.n'V
S^ll. LkWI3.
achieved by tills l' U cured a gentleman from (he South,
monsfiHtes. from a tlility years' sjlcccsslut practice, that the W, B AuNOIJ).
continues to meet -Ml ordvn
N. MKAPKlt. stopping at Newport.ami for which he presented Dr. M . witli
alnrmi'ig coiisequencos olM'lt-ahusu niny la* radically cured
WRlenrille, Oct. 10. 1860.
16
in tbeabove Hna.lo amanntr
ibSUOiifter
huvlngheeu
under
the
treatment
of
the
most
emnlnrvl Mr, Air
BIimmS
without the dangerous usu of internal meil’clne or the appli , _ _ _ No. 4. ItntMnllu lllock,
that has given aatiiftoiloh la
Inenl physlvhxns in Halilhiori*, Phll'’delnhln, and New York,
cation of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure at once sim
the best employarB for ap|.
NliW
GOODS.
for FIVE tears! Nevhr despair ol' a peidifinent cure, no
NTI I. fliHbbr notice tlieVl\U^mfrs of the Portland Steam
ple,reTtRltj,an<l elTi-ctnal. by means of which eVery sufferer,
riod t ha t indtealafsome t
THE
TRAVELLER.
matter how obstinate your case l.nis been, until you h.iv.) U Pticktit Compatiy will
followB —
VLD
JU&T Aumvt
no mattni what his condition may bo, may cure liluiself
rlcnreln ihobuaitoeft.
tested
the
virtues
of
this
potent
A
lterative
.
I
(
l.s
prepared
Thv
shades
ol
night
were
falling
fflH
cheaply, privately, nnd ramcalit.
Orders promptly attandie'
Leave Atlantic Mhtnl for Boston every evening (excciit
expressly for (he pu'-pose. and is Kuperldrio as\ other RfmAs through an eastern city passed
‘i >• This Lecture should bo In the hands of every ytoth and
to on spplicatlotf at hUiho^
Hnniluy,) nt 7 o'clockXDT for such cases, ij/' One largo bottle lasts a inonili,
A youth who boie ’mid bnow and ico
ery man In tho lane),
Leave Hoslun the same day at 5 P M.
MAXWELL’S, ct Hent.
Main
A banner with tills plain device,
und«T seal, lit a plain envelope, to any nddrets. roar*
Trlro gilG.
opposite Marstnti’a Hlovk
Farti lit Cabin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft-l.bO
’•WING’S PILLS! VVINO’S PII.LS!
PAIR, on receipt of alx cents.or two post atamps. Also hti
NERVE
INVIGOR.ATOR.
_
_
WAT K K V1L L K.
Duck
F.tru,.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1,00
CulverwelPs * Marrlnne Guide,’ price 25 cents. Address the
a Tupfrior quality of
For Nervous Deblllti ; Fomlnal Weakness; l.ossot Power;
Ptlckuge 'J'ickets to be hail et the Agents at reduced rates
Wing’s AutFBilious Family PillB !
publishers',
CHA8..( KLINK ft GO .
Inipoteney.Confusiou on bought; Loss o('.Weui'«ry ; irritable
127 Oowrry.lVeAv Vorh, Post‘ fflee box 4,586.
Fiefght taken »s usual.
AT HOME AGAIN!
Now pomo one Bpenking suld to him,
'fempor; Gloomy Apprehunsioiisi Fi-ae| De.'‘pundeiic.y, Mel May 22, '66. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1,. HI LLTNG.'J, Agent,
•
“ Will they cure the sick and slim ? ”
t^rilE subscriber would Inform (he citizens of Watervlllem f
ancholy, and allother •*vi1s caused hy secret habits or execsThen from that clarion voice clear rung
1 vlelHlty that he has taken the store lately occupied br
•ivelndulgence This SURE remed) is compored ofthe most
Portland and New York
The accents of that wtdl-knnwn tongue.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
K. fflAiu-MALL nnd purchased his sto'-k of
soothing, .strengthening, nnd Invigorating medicines in the
and of tile latest
“WING'S PILLS’ WING’S pills!’’
whole vegetuble king lom .forming in combination .the most
S T li A M .8 HIP COM P A N Y .
FI.Oi;i£ ANI> OUOCEK1E8.
perfect an’ifioteP’r this obstinate classof malHdie»ever y bt
Wing's Vegeiahle iPamily (Pills!
abdis iiinkliig lafgc nddlHons (hereto, and will he hspp;
NKW Y'OUK iTTLR,
discovered U ha.s been sent to every Stale inthe Union,
BLMi- H'A'/.A'/. r LlNf.
renew their business acquaintance,and respectfully soliritf'
SOI.ICITOK OF PATENTS,
OoDslstlngof the following
ThU youth proved his assertion true by Introducing a few poaltivelN curlngthousands Vrhohave never Bm-n trieinventshart'Of their patronage.
or reito'riiu' them to soPM) ilEALTil. NOtvoUs hufterer!
He will pay cash aud the highest market price for all kli^
—J* The spleiidld and fnstSteamshlps DIItlOGj
Late Igriil of |}. 8. I’ntriit Onirc. Wnsiilngton. un of the many genuine to.ntimoinaU in his p-jssussiun, tn wit:
wherever yon may be, don't full to test the virtuesot this ^
Ladles’ Fine Qlove Calf Rntton Kahnorals, FI 1-3
JOSEPH PKItClVAL.
'%Cupt. il.Mir.uwuui),and FUaNCONIa, (!apt> of farm produc’s,
der tlir> Art of 1837.)
. **
“
“
l.aca Pollah, 0
WoNDfcKFtn- liLMEDY. Oiiedargc bottle lastsii month. I»rlre
Watervllle, Dec. 1863.
_
24_ _ _ _
8UFrCK£lfj^ I READ Tlll^i I
^
“
“
Ilntton “ H
AlO. These FOUR SUIIE KEMEDIKS areprepared ntmy W W Sherwood, will, until further notice, runas foli^,i;
78
SlaU
iS’frecf.
o/>;ro«tf€
Kilby
»SO
ct/,
"
“
“
I'ongrcs.s Hoots 0
Officf, nnd <‘nn be<»l>tHined NOWHrnKELBE. The prices may
O.AROiNFR, June 1st, 1863.
Leave Brown'. W Itnrf, Portland, every W'EDNESDa Y and
tcpm
laige,
hut
they
are
tbeeheapeat
In
the
end,
hec.iuse
“
**
“
Hutton Highland Polish
SATUUDAY.st
4
pm
..
nmneave
Pier
38
East
JHver,
font
11 0 S T 0
,
Dr Wino—Dear Sir: It is a pleasure to i nf riu v»u of the
“ Pine Goat Polish Hoots.
gteat benefits leceived from the use of your Pills, which were they GUUE. 8ent by Express evertwhrhk, with full of Mtirkcc street, No«v York,every WliDNESDAV and SAT.
Mlascs “
“
“
FTKUnn extensive pt'acllce of upwards of twenty years obtainedfroni your agent about four months since. Iliad directions.In a sealed package, sicure from observation, oij UHDAY.utl o’clock p Bt
Child’na*” Kid
“
MRS. BRADBURY
Theseveaselh urv fitted up with fine accommodations f6r pascontinues tosiOure Patents In the United States; also beenwearlng out lor several years with lilver'Oinplnlnt receipt of the price by mall
?ehgers.making tills the most speedy.safe and coiVnorfalile Hus the pleasure to annou nee that she now occupies bei
The above are extra fine quality of goods for LAT>1K.*I and In Great Urituln. France, and other lorelgn countries . Ca- jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc ,and from the sickness and general
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
roiue foi tnivellerif bi:twfccn New York and Maine, Passage
M183Ki*, nicer good»« than have evei been ofTured in Water- Teals,Specincallons. Hoiids, Asslgnincncs, and all Papers '
suffered, I have reason to consider niinea severe
117“ Thousands of Doffars are paid to Hwindling quacks in Sta’o Boom, fiOjOO. Cabin Passage. #5 00. *'(eal8 extra. ’
vtilr before. Please call and examine.
iRS f. . _ _ _ _ _
case At least I had fournl all cffoits for a cure tn pi ore una
New and CommodiouB Place of BnaiueBif
A nd an endless variety ol other Goods, 5ierpe and Leather, withdlspa#H. He.searchuH made Into American or Foreign I vailing, untl 11 had coneluiied (her*- v-a* no cure forme, and daily, whieii iswotsetlian thrown away. This comes from Oondstorwardeii by this I In e to anil from Montreal Quebec
tithe third building south of that occupied bybrr foilo
’
PeigeJ and Hewed, for Men, Women nnd Children.
works, to dett-rmliie the validity or utility of Patents or ' that I innstsubmit to bear disease n^ patiently us pus.-lblc, trusting to the ueceptivc advertlsenients of men culling thein-’ Bangor Bath, Aususf.a. K(i«tporf and St. .Itdin.
muny
ycais.
Slilppei s 111-** icquested to send their freight to th'esteamers
18
»<*l*‘t 25. I860,
Inventions—and IVu'iil Oopie.H of the claims of any Patent * and I'tobably nhould nrter linve been Induced to try your selve« Doctors who liavc no uicdicaleducatioD, and shose on
Mrs. H. retviriiR thanks for a long continued and generoiu
furnished by remlttlngOnc Dollar. Assignments recordod PlllSi lind not H severe attack of Diplitberiactniie upen mo. ly recommendailun is what they say of themselves. Advertis nsearh us 3 p.w.,on the day that they leave Porf/shd.
patronage,
and pledges her best elluits to offer a ooniplifi
For freight nr pasuage apply to
The Best in the Market.
a t Wiishingtun.
i Finding that yotir Pills t)oro the be^t reputkllDn for the cure ing p hyuirlans, i n niiieeases out of ten. are iMl’osTORb; and
Stock of
KMEBY ft Ff)X. Brown’s Wharf Pnrtlnm!
medicines ol thih Kind found in drug stores, are generally
/Vo Agi'firy In dhf* United 8tntra poai'oesea siiprrior of DipiHherhi, I l•l)l).st•JJled to try them.and fiinLng mytoil so worthle.-s.—got up to sell and nut to cure. Th.* Sure Kern.T F. AMES Pier38 East Ulver,New York.
]\(![illiTiery and Fancy Q-dods
rnrllliioM for obir'iiliig PntriiiH, or UMrortnlnlng Iho readily euredof what all considered u very dangerous cii-c ot
l'eb.22d. 1800.
edie.s
fun
be
ohtulneO
at
mt OcfiCR onIiT. nml ate warrunted
i
l)iptithoria,it
gave
me
eonfidenco
to
conil
nue
their
use,
and
pntptKnfillliy of In etitl..iia.
_
as represented, in every respect, or the puige will de rf.funiiE O E I. A 1> S I K (i
S K I It T ,
During eight months the subscriber, in (he course of hU * HiD’h a euro has been effected for me that 1 com-ldertliem .all BD. Persons at a distance maybe cured ut home in tbe' thev are rctonintcndcd to be.
large
practice,
made
on
twicb
rejected
appllcarlons,
SIX
SMALL WAKES,
shortest
possible
time,
liy
^en«lingfo^
them.
Dr.
Matti.uon
i.s
Is th« greatest ttnproveinent of the age, and the following ad
' I'nud them, both for m>solfand family,«t»perior tn any
’TKKN APPEALS; xvRnv oxe of whlrb was decideil In uia medlrlne weoviir used. They have a large.'*ale in this place, au edueutod physician ol over twenty y ears'expeiience, ten
vantages arc claitiicil tor it:—
tVat fliatl mbet the wants ol the community In variety, qnilIt ran be altered iirsn inslHDt intonny shape or sJxe the FAVOR by the Commissioner of Patents
in
general
practice.until,icompelled
by
ill
health,
toadopt
ity a nd prlcfc.
f and I hnveenquirejex^erjslvclyof those n«Ing them,an.} ilud
pleasure of the weitrer may desire.
I that those who have bouglir once buy again | that they give an OFPICF. PRACTICE, treating all nccldeJits resulting tromlrn
TBBTIMONIALI.
It will never slip nt itsclt or come apart.
T7* Special attention will bcglven to furnishing* rtlelii I
‘ the mos- general SHti.tfactlon td any medicine ever intro. prudence in bothsexe*' giving them hlswiioit attention.
It is w.4rinnted to be of the best malcrial and made In the
Circulars giving full information, witli Miiilniihtod trsU.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kdrtya'one of tbe most capaiilr and buc- dneed to niv ktifiwleflgc.
forMOUHNlNG and FUNERAL occasions.
SaMUKL LaNH'.
firnngest iiianner.
iiinni/ils
;
also
a
honk
on
bl’Ki’IAI.
DlSKASK.'^.in
asealed
CKHHriJL practitioners with whom T have had offlrisl Inter- j
Propilelorof the Kennebec ilotise, Gntulncr,Mc.
A cotlnuaniH OI public paironogc Is respdctfUlly folittii,
With all the>e advantages, the price U full as low es other ooursc.’
CHAHLKS MAbON,
envelope s«ntftet’. Uestire atid send for them for without
Wnternll^, Feb. Dt, iHOo.
1
first rU^ii goods.
Commissioner o( Patents
testimonials no btranobr Can betruftted. Mncl(i-e a sftnnn for
I Dr ANDKKSON ft SDN. of Hath,know (he mcdiMnal pro
Ladies arr Invited tu rail and rsnmlne it at the Dry Oood.v
pcrtlcs oftnese pill-* andeonimetid them In .til cuhus nf Hihous iiostliBB iinil illKCI lo l)H, ,.I.Vrri9().\, M) .
“
I
have
no
besItuHon
In
assuring
inventors
thnt'they
can
GrT'eat (FistTihutzon
Btoreof
D. ft M. GAl.LRIlT,
derangements, iick-IIt'ndtU’.he, Liver Co i.plaint, Dyspepsia, Hi'III;i;t . I’<• ViniCiNc n. Il_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ss_ _ _ _
(Corner Mnln and Filrer Pts not employ a person more coMPtTENT and trustworthy,
and more capable of putting tlndrappHcatlons In a form to j Piles,etc.
BT THE
fficrkf,
wii.i. in; Foil
iiv nii 1..111X
sv4'ure for them an early and favorable conablerotion at the
qJH/W if fui iiijjr to cure in less 1 methan any other physi
j
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
EDMUND HUUKK.
*' THE PEN IS MIOHTIEII THAN THE PateutOIRcr.
cian,
more
effectually
and
pctlnan'ntly,
with
less
re.-*trKi»
r
Lute Commissioner of Patents.
For the good of tho nfllictcd, I would sayllial 1 have been from occupation ot fear of expOFuro to all weather^ with sa '•
Depots ; .'(7 ^ 3'J Nassau, 54, 56 ^
SWOBD.”
“Mr. R.H. Eddy has made for me THIBTEEN applica atllieted for over forty years with pain in fny side. IndigcJ- and pICHSari t mCdlejncs,
tions on all but one of which patents have been granted and tlon and frequent vomitings, with symptoms ol pnbj, winch
5S Liberty St.,
SKLK-Ar.USi; AND SOLlTAIiY HABITS,
that Is NOW vaNnvwo. fturh un«iiKU*W«»MUl« proof of arowt
v>H.m«a n»«, «.au of nbyslni ms I have rcccitod a per
Tliulr
and Qonr»quL-i)uos ;
talent and ability on his part lca*l»« m« to recommend all maneiif cure, by Hie use of some three boxes oi wing’s IMtis
KKW YORK CITY.
(Succooftora to J. FnvBUh,)
Till' Gold Pon—Rfsl and Clioajw.st of Puns. inventors
to apply to him to procure ihetr paten Is. as they It Is eighteen months since I waBcured.
SPKCIAL AlLMKNl'S AND SITUATIONS,
Of Rosewood Piano** and .'Ichidcons, Fina Oil Palutlngt^la
Dealers in 'he toUowIng celebrated Gook Stoves :
may be surtf'Ot hnrlngtbe most fkithfuIatteDtlon bestowed i Farmington, Mr.
EUNICE DAV13.
gtnvings, Silver A arc Gold and Silver VV'ntches, ntid KitIncident to Married and Single Ladles;
on tlieit cases,and at very rea.tonabie charges.”
IMiilulik-^.s,
SiipiM'ior,
'Wiilorvillc Airtiglil,
glint .lewciry. (■oi)si>tliig of Diamond IMns, Diamond
JOHN TAQQAUT
S/fCKKT A.NU UKBICATK Di-hOBOKBS;
JlingM, (iiiBi Br.icclu(s, t!oral, Florentine, Mosaic,
NoroinlK-ga,
KaUiluliii,
Uiclalor,
Riumof;
Boston, Jan. 1,1807.—tyr26
.MercurbfJ Anectlons; Krtiptit'f>*j and nil DLseoset olihufkln;
.let. l4ivu. and ('amen I allies' Sets, Gold Pens,
Mr. CliarlcM Wliltr?, a respectable cilixen tjader of Ulch- Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples nn the Face;
.41.0, I'lirlor IIII'I (’hiuiibcrjstovt'H of YurSoils
A,
witli Gold and Silver Extension Holders,
t niODtit Me., saM : ’ A man froui out of town called on me for Swellings of tile .Inlnts; Nervousness; ConstUntlouul uiid ( we• li.iM.‘'U*eve Huikhih, S*ts of Sluds, Vest
ii.u’e a
a vi.T / large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
Music
Books
Recently
FuMished
Tho BoBt Fens iu the World.
and Neck Ohalns, Plain & Chased
nf
run
f’ue box of Wi'ng s I'ills for bimself nnd one box of another Other Weaknesses in Y'oufhfSnd !ii® mWo advanced, at all Very low price.^, Ip order to reduce our stock.
I1M;|| 8rilOOL ( IIOHAl.Wr. a Scleutlmi
(I
klnd(doui like to call names) for a* lady. Through mUtake llgu.^of
Gold Cliains &e., valued at
ruses and Four-Part 8ongs. form the Works of tlie
ALSO DKAI.EICS !:<
ai 00
,
I gave him two boxes of Wing's Pills, 'J'ho Indy on recrivin g
HOTH SI’::XKS. 8INfi/.i: OH MAJUi'IEU.
Forsaieathls Headquarters, No. 2> MAIDEN LANK, New Mantel a, for the Use of Colleges, Higfi Schools, etc., ^1.00.
$1,000 OOO FOR ONE DOLLAR,
the IMILs readily discown d tbe n ij'take. and protisted she d
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, CDs, Nulls, Glass, Tin
Ware.&c
whloh they neeJ not pay until it la known whatli drawn inl
York, and by every duly-appointed Agent at the] same
8('II00L «'II01II;8; Containine Wllhein’s iH»t use then:; site wanted her old f.ivorllepHl Hat the mis
I)K. L. DIX'S
Its value
One door north of Post Ofllce, Main Ftruet, 'Valcrvllle.
Method ol Teaching Vocal Music, adapted to Schools, by John take could not be readily reotifled. and being sl'*a and comprieci.
'
nilVAl K MKIUCAL OKPICIC,
THE AMERICAN .1KWKLLEUS’ ASSOCIATION callijosi
IlULLAn; also. Selceiions for Devotional Exercibe'*, Kxhlbi- ncHed to take aometlilug, she finally felt forced to try them,
atiention to the Bictot Us being the largest and most popnUf
, Hons,and Festlvol Occasions. Adapted and Arranged in and found to her surprl-e that they <lld her more good than
21
l-!iidl(*ult
Ktreet,
H
omIui), Hash..
THE
MONITOR
COOK
iSTOVJl.
A Catalogue, >thh full description of Sixes aud Prhxis, sent I One.Two anil Three Parts. HyJ. H. SiitRLAND, Teacher of any other medicine she had taken. and Bent fo me for three
Jowt-lry AsfOi’lHtioii in (he United States. The busInessiiiBl
Is sonrranged that paiicnl.H never S)-e or hear each other*
always has been cotiducred in the most candid and bonorsWi
I boxes more.
I Music In tbe Dostnu Grammar Fcbools. 91 (0
NE bf the best/n
Fot‘«n)e«(
on receipt of letter {)08t.Tgo.
UwcoMect, the oKLTenlrance fo his Omcc Is \o 21, hatmu no
Fold by all modlclnr dealers.
______
ly—
muHiicr. Our rapidly Inrreaslug trade is a sure guaraoUcK
UILHHKTH ’B.KendAn'fl Mills,
1 Tin; I'H kt'KU A (’ollictioii of Tun.s In all M.tr.i, I
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rich, I legunr and costly goods. The stfddeu Btagnatlon oflndt I
& TOZER
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In Europe, owing to the Into German Wuf and recent dl»u I
A NKtV FAMILY SEAVtNG MACHINE irous financial crisis in England, haa cumedi tbe failure of i
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I Social gatherings. Price, in paper, 33 cts., boards, 40 cts.
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Bocial Cantata. M’ord-t by BiDNST Dteb. Music by 0. .V. Culh
G. II. ATKINS,
est.
and inoHt bcHUCiful of nil sewliijif nmcliffics ThU machine stances les" than one third of ibe cost of rndnafaemriDK. I
to impose upon patients) that he
Cl.SD^. p.iper 81-00.
will sew anything from the running of a tuik in Ttrleton to liave lately purchu.-ed very largely of these Bankrupt UoodJ, I
N. B. EMERY, ‘
(FokMKIll.T or lilR WiLLIAUS IIOU.E)
JGlJs.8lv’8 AlU^ll'AI. CA'rii
A Now Edition
IS tU£ only regular OBADUATK HITBICIAK ADVERTIi^lNQ
i the making of un Oveicoat. U can Fell, Hem, Hliul, Hfufd/ at inch extremely low pj Ice.**, that we can afford lo send •**) I
with an Appendix centalnlng Modulutions from the various
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NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
2T7 Washington Btiout, Ho.stou..
lm-2'2
sowing iiiachitius art invited to call and examine this i.ew who putioiiixH us w'll receive the full value of theh «odijJ
SIHANGKKS AM) 1 liAVELLKiiS.
I Jnst Opened!
Groceries, West India Goods,
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avoid
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MEADER ft PHILLIPS,’ Agents.
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F U E S II M E A T S A N I) El S 11.
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QuHckK, mure liiimeruuii in Huston than other large cities.
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NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
To Females in Delicate Health
mediutciy sent t« any address by return mall or axpretf- I
UK L. DIXtVMch they propofc to fell for FAY DOM N, as the rrcilit sys1 he following pHrties have recently drawn valnable priwi
I'hU DOW , Phys'clan and Burgeon, No. 7 Fiidirot B4iee
em is detrljiionial to Both buyer and seller; therefore they proudly retors to Profes.‘*ors and ruRpectahle Physicluns—many
unilerfllKnod ha. taken tlie Store
(a^EIsT. KNOX
from the American Jowellera' Atsoclatlon, and have Mndljl
1' Heston ,18 cunruUed dally for all diseases incident to tire will adhere strictly lo the ‘ No Credd System.’
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Bsq., President Cnioradoand Bed Bank Mining Company,ilal
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QUACK. NOS I RUM MAKERS.
grasH lor SI. No risk taken.
Season to comineiice value
Muny names rnuld be placed on ibe List,but we pablii^l
through false curtifiratesund roferenot s.und fecominendations May Ibt, and end August Ist.
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AMERICAN ARTISTS’ UNION.
ot their mvdicim-H h> (he dead, who eannot expose or consend United States Currency when it la convenlenl.
Thojias S. Lang.
M-.I.rTltU, Augu.t 24, 1666.
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j^’ARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
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Uruiids
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AMERICAN CASTILE,
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35 Pibe Blieet, New Yo k
Corks. For sale ut Manufacturers Prices,
150 Fine Cteel KiigravlugB,frime(],
other remedy , he rciius upon Meuuuky, and gives It to all his'
tOlo II
CHEMICAL .OLIVE,
At ARNOLD ft MKADKR’3,
City or Country Merchant,
50 Mtiaic Buxe>.
patientsin Pills, DrupHj ftc.,eothe Nustrum Maker, equally 1
' 261° *1
PHOTOGRAPHIC. ^
CRANE’S PATENT,
LO Revolving Patent Castors Silver,
2010 *1
iKiioriiiiMiiiaa tohia ao-aulhij Kuliacla.Spwmo, Aiilljotc, Aa., rpEN Doian Extra AXES, for tain a( lU'duood I'rlro,
Aafurnilhing approxlm* te values in our large Commeicla
FAMILY,
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both rely Dig Upon Itfl effects iu cuiitig a few In A hundred, it in 1
atARNUI.D ft MKADKU’i
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100 Diamond Rings, cluster and single stone,
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Mercuntilu and Blaritimo Interests.
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u&til relieved ur cured, it possible, By competeui pliysiclana,!
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154 BROADWAY^ Ni Y. /
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current,a weekly market review, u suininury of general com- ' All ofBUPKItlOll (kUALITIKB, In packages vuitable for
26(0
trade and family use.
In addltlo to our main buriness of PIlOTQOUAMIIO
NotwlthstunJlng the foregoing fac's are known to some Is agent for the following cmnpanies
Diamond Plus, Urooebt s and Ear Drops.LadI«s’£etsof('n
nierelal marltiius letelllgeu oc, aud special reports f,oiu cor- the
importing our chemicals direct, and ushigionly the best MATKHl A L vre are Headquartcru for tbe follow iitg, via :
respoudentsln Weaterii cities, showing the state of tbe marQuack Dootovnand Nobtrum Mukern, yet, regardless ot the
Travellers Insunineo; Cpinpany, of Hartford, Insures and Coral, Jst aud Gold, Florentine, MosiuOr Lava end
krta, and otbsr matters oi general Interest lo tbe Mxrciurt. materials, and as our goods are manufactured under tire
iiluaiid health of others, theiv are those among them vOio against ueridenln of all kinds, at houtu and abroad. Capilal Sets of Stnds, Vtst and Neck Chains, Plain and OhawdCW
^TKlMvOSC01*KS& iiTEHKOSCOl'lO VIEWS
Rings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets, New Style Belt Btt«ki«a><>*J|
Prompt, .ellable iufoimadou as to changes in market vnl- permual supervision ot out senior partner, who has had
will even I’erjure tlieiu.sclvos, contradlotiug giving mercury to #o'iO,UOi.
and foielgu Cities nnd Landscapes, Qioups their ptttiviJtH or that it Isoontalnod in their Nostrums, so that
nes la often of great Importance to both bu)era and i-elh-rs, i thirty years practical experience lo the husiness, we tlieiefore Of Avnorio
Pens and Pencils, Fancy Work Boxes, Cold Pens wUb
c..t,*:..., i. «
x oi
i
the “usual fee” may be obtained for 'prolessculy curing, or) ,
Mutual I’lro Insuraiico UmMmii.v,athhowhc- nnd Sliver Exll>h^ion Holders, and a large assortmeot of
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BTWIHiOSOOPIC VIEM 8 OF THE WAR,
Silver Ware and Jewelry of every deftcriptioD,of tb« ^
year, aAVX M4Nr timks tHie oo«T of sussohiprioif by iNvonNA“ the Ui'llu r ” or “ fraction of It” may be obtained for the ^i^***'
nKH*r t;t)oi»8 attiik lowkst iMtirKst
uiaktiuud latest styles.
TloN obulued from some single number.
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Slauid).
confidence, whatever may be the dieuase, oouditiun or situa
AgniiU vvniilrd everywhere.
M^llratly arranged, <nay be found a list of oui mo»>t relia
FIVE DOLLAH.S REWARD!
I^BATKCB SB OOXISI’S
tion of eny one, married or single.
rHOTOCKAriHO ALBUMS
ble Merrbanta, Artisans, and Manufacturers, showing the loUnequalled Inducumeutsoffered to Ladles and QenU vbi
Medicines seut by Mail and Express, to all paits of the ^'IIK above sum will lie paid for evidence, In any case, that
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We miniufaohire more largely than any oHier house, about United States.
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eefnep
soaps
J. wlH lead to (he convk’tiun of any person fot a violotlon
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280 varieties from 50 cents to95U«uch, Our ALBUMS have
AH letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in of the Maine Law, witbln the limits or thistown, after this
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tbe reputation of being superior Id beauty and duilbUltytu sure an answer.
date.
J . NYE. Chief of Police.
WUOLKSALK QltUOKIta rUKOUUUOUT T41H STATE. any others.
hi, K..lUCil, Editor.
caius nopting each article and iu value are placed iu f
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Address Da. L.Dix, No. 2i Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass. 1 WaterviUe, Oct. 19th, 1866.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16—tf
. _ _ _ _ _ _ envelopes, which are well mlxvd. One of these foT»l«r
Ji. THURSTON^ if CO., Publifkttt.
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LEATIIEif <iORE,
TIIK liAOIKH. The oelebraUd DU. L. Dl.Y par*
Actors, etc., etc.
j i tioularly
West India Goods and Grooeries.
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rgurd to chuice. uu ieo>lpt of 25 cents.
397 Comiuorrlallil., d7 and 49 Ueatili 01roel,
inrltog uHladlos who need a Msdioai, ok Sua■Onr'Oatiriogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dlffercn aiOAL adviser, to call at bis Rooms, No. 21 Endloott Street, (los*
On ............
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,
yoreulout AliNOLl) & MKADKli’S.
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.. the ‘Certificate *'•...........
rOKTLAND, ME.
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I. MAKSTON
Mareb34,1800._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oni^^AO
gravlngs, Painting*, Btalues, etc. Catalogues sent on rvoelp oommodatlon.
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lt8PKUTrUl.l.Y liiformi lb. pub KtMWvuio OooNTT.—In Frobats Court u( Augusta, on tbe ^ stamy.
articlu on our list of tbe same value.
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I lie that be bat bought the stock
PbotograpIteisantlocaersorderinfrgoadsO 0. IX. will pleas bcMiuh of the treatment nf all diseases pccullaV to females, It
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